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DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by the United
States Government. Neither the United States nor any agency thereof, nor
any of their employees, makes any warranty, expressed or implied, or
assumes any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy,
completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or
process disclosed, or represents that its use would infringe privately
owned rights. Reference herein to any specific commercial product,
process or service by trade name, ,uark, manufacturer, or otherwise, does
not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recomendation, or
favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views
and opinions of the authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or
reflect those of the United States Government or any agency thereof.

TECHNICAL STATUS

This technical report is being transmitted in advance of DOE review, and
no further dissemination of publication will be made of the report without

prior approval of the DOE Project/Program Manager.
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damages resulting from the use of, any information, apparatus, method, or
process disclosed in this report.
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

The overall objective of this project is to develop a new approach for the

direct liquefaction of coal to produce an all-dlstillate product slate at
a sizable cost reduction over current technology. The approach integrates

coal selection, pretreatment, coal swelllng with catalyst impregnation,
liquefaction, product recovery with characterization, alternate bottoms
processing, and carrying out a technical assessment including an economic
evaluation. The project is being carried out under contract to the United

State8 Department of Energy. The primary contractor is Amoco Oil Company,
and the subcontractors are Foster Wheeler Development Company, Auburn
University, Pennsylvania State University, and Hazen Research, Inc.

The primary coal of this program, Black Thunder 8ubbituminous coal, can be
effectively beneficiated to about 4 wtX ash using aqueous sulfurous acid
pretreatment. This treated coal can be further beneficiated to about 2
wtZ ash using commercially available procedures. All three coals used in
this study (Black Thunder, Burning Star bituminous, and Martin Lake
lignite) are effectively swelled by a number of solvents. The most
effective solvents are those having hetero-functionality. In addition, a
synergistic effect has been demonstrated, in which solvent blends are more
effective for coal swelling than the pure solvents alone. Therefore, it
will be necessary to use only low levels of swelling agents and yet
promote the impregnation of catalyst precursors. The rate of the
impregnation of catalyst precursors into swollen coal increases greatly as
the effectiveness of the 8olvent to swell the coal increases. This effect

is also demonstrated by improved catalyst precursor impregnation with
_ncreased contact temperature.

Laboratory- and bench-scale liquefaction experimentation is underway using
swelled and catalyst impregnated coal samples. Higher coal conversions
were observed for the S02-treated coal than the raw coal, regardless of

catalyst type. Conversions of swelled coal were highest when Molyvan-L,
molybdenum naphthenate, and nickel octoate, respectively, were added to
the liquefaction solvent. The initial laboratory and continuous flow unit
(AU-51) experiments have indicated that the expected increase in coal
conversion and product up-grading did not occur when the catalyst
precursor, Molyvan-L, was impregnated into the swelled coal. The study of
a possible interaction between catalyst precursors and the swelling
solvents i8 underway.

The study of bottoms processing consists of combining the ASCOT process
which consists of coupling solvent deasphalting with delayed coking to
maximize the production of coal-derived liquids while rejecting solids
within the coke drum. The asphalt production phase has been completed
with the production of representative product for subsequent
experimentation. Studies of the direct delayed coking of Wilsonville
atmospheric bottoms are also complete. The data indicates that
vaporization and steam stripping inside the coke drum produced more than
half of the liquid product.
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p_OGRAM OBJECTIVES

The objective of this project is to develop a new approach to the direct
liquefaction of coal to generate an all-dlstillate product slate at a
sizable cost reduction over current technology. The approach integrates
all aspects of the coal llquefactlon process, including coal selectlon,
pretreatment, coal swelling with catalyst impregnation (and parallel runs
with dispersed catalyst); coal liquefaction experimentation Includlng
solvent evaluation, product recovery with characterization, alternate

bottoms processing, and a technical assessment including an economic
evaluation. The three tasks of thi8 program are:

I. Ta#k _: Labg_atorv-Scale Exve#imentatlon--The goals are to obtain
samples of coals and Wilsonville-derlved solvents and vacuum tower
bottoms and to es_&bllsh experimental procedures.

2. Task2: Labgratgrv-Scale Overatlon--The goals are to:

(11 Reduce the concentration of mineral matter and alkali metals in

low rank coals, (21 swell and impregnate coals with dispersed
catalysts, (31 characterize the resulting catalyst solids,
(4) evaluate the effectiveness of the procedures using liquefaction
runs, and (51 study solids separation and alternative bottoms
handling, which includes observing pumping characteristics,
deasphaltlng, and coking.

3. Task 3: Technical Assessment--The goals are to analyze the data,
develop descriptive models, and carry out an economic evaluation.

The research is being carried out in cooperation with the following
subcontractors: Foster Wheeler Development Corporation (FNDC), Auburn
University (AU), Pennsylvania State University (PSU), and Hazen Research
Inc. Appropriate meetings and correspondence are being maintained to
ensure effective completion of the project.

PROGRAM MILESTONES

The current milestones are those shown in Figures la and lb. The first

milestone was to obtain the appropriate feed stocks for the experiments,

and the second was preparing che beneficiated bulk samples of coal for
subsequent experiments. The feedstocks have been obtained, and the
beneficiation of a single sample of Martin Lake lignite and _wo samples of
Black Thunder subbituminous coal have been done by Hazen Research Inc. A
sample of froth floated, sulfurous acid-treated Black Thunder coal has
been prepared. The laboratory-scale coal swelling and catalyst screening
program is underway. The initial bench-scale liquefaction experiments
with Black Thunder coal were carried out. However coal conversion was not

adequate, so additional runs are planned. The batch deasphalting
experiments and delayed coking experiments have been completed. The
current program calls for program completion on May 31, 1994. (A request
for a no-cost extension to September 1994 has been proposed.)



SUHHAR¥ OF RESULTS AND ACTIV]:Ty

The objective of thl8 project: Is to develop a new approach for the direct
liquefaction of coal to prod_tce an all-dlstillate product slate at a
sizable cost reduction over current technology. All aspects of the
process are Included with en[,hasl8 upon coal pretreatment, coal swelling
with catalyst IJapreKnatlon, aLnd alternate bottoms processing. Research 18
under way at Amoco 011 Conpa_7, Foster Wh6eler Development Company, Auburn
University, Pennsylvania State University, and Hazen Research, Inc. In
addition, results and samples are being exchanged with Karl Vorre8 of
Argorme Laboratories. His progran involves the preparation of coals
contalnlng potentially catalytic metals that are placed in the coals using
ion exchange. A copy of his Annual Report (June 1993) 18 attached as
Appendix A.

Black Thunder subbltumlnous coal, can be effectively beneflclated to about
4 wtZ ash using aqueous sulfurous acid pretreatment, and it can be further
beneflclated to about 2 wtZ ash using commercially available procedures.
The three coals used in this study are effectively swelled by a number o£
solvents, the most effective of which are those having hetero-
functionality. The rate of the impregnation of catalyst precursors into
swollen coal increases greatly as the effectiveness of the solvent to
swell the coal increases; this also includes increasing the temperature of
the contacting process.

Laboratory- and bench-scale liquefaction experimentation is underway using
swelled and catalyst impregnated coal samples. Higher coal conversions
were observed for the SOz-treated coal than the raw coal, regardless of
catalyst type. Conversions of swelled coal were highest when Holyvan-L,
molybdenum naphthenate, and r_ickel octoate, respectively, were added to
the liquefaction solvent. The initial laboratory and continuous flow unit
(AU-51) experiments have ind_cated that the expected increase in coal
conversion and product up-gr_Lding did not occur when the catalyst
precursor, Holyvan-L, was impregnated into the swelled coal. The study of
a possible interaction becwe,_n catalyst precursors and the swelling
solvents is underway.

The study of bottoms processing consists of combining the ASCOT process
which consists of coupling solvent deasphalting with delayed coktng to
maximize the production of coal-derived liquids while rejecting solids
within the coke drum. The asphalt production phase has been completed
with the production of representative product for subsequent
experiaentation. Studies of! the direct delayed coking of Wilsonville
atmospheric bottoms are also complete. The data indicates that
vaporization and steam 8tri|lping inside the coke drum produced more than
half of the liquid product.

rll r r



DISCUSSION ,OF RESULT_ AND ACTIVITIES .B.YTASK

_rotect Documenta_ign

The Milestone Schedule and budget was modified as shown in Figures la and
lb.

Task 1.0: Laboratgvy-Scale Exverimentation

Subtask 1.1: _aboratory Suvport

The feedstocks are on hand; their analysee were reported in previous
quarterlies. An additional lO-drum sample of Black Thunder coal (Thunder
Basin Coal Co./ARCO Coal Co.} was obtained to provide a fresh sample for
sulfurous acid treatment followed by froth flotation tests. At this time,
experimentation is underway at Hazen Research, Inc.

Task 2.0: .....Labcratorv-Scale Overation

_ubtask 2.1: Coa_ Pretreacment

Bulk samples of bothMartin Lake Texas lignite and Black Thunder
subbituminous coal were pretreaced to provide beneficiated coal for
subsequent experiments. The treatment included crushing, sizing,
contacting the coarse fraction with aqueous SO2 to remove alkali and
alkaline metals, and subsequent gravity separation to recover a fraction
having particularly low ash content. Two 55-gallon drums of Hartin Lake
lignite and three drums of Black Thunder subbituminous coal were processed
at Hazen Research, Inc. The SO2-treaced subbicuminous coal was subjected
co heavy media (finely dispersed magnetite) cyclone tests, but it was not
possible to isolate an overhead (float) fraction having a coal recovery of
about 80 wtZ. Therefore, the bulk samples of raw and SOz-treated coals
were characterized and used as-prepared.

An extensive research program has been underway at Pennsylvania State
University, It is directed at beneficiating coal by a combination of
chemical treatment and physical separation methods. A procedure has been
developed for producing a low ash coal from SOz-treated Black Thunder
subbicuminous coal. The procedure involved a combination of flotation and
agglomeration methods to generate a clean coal product of about 2Z ash.
This was described in the previous Quarterly Report (Q-06). A manuscript
expanding upon these results will be included in the next quarterly along
with data being generated in the bench-scale experiments of Hazen
Research, Inc.

Subtask 2.2: Catalyst and Swellinz Studies

Summary of Coal Swelling Results:

The results of the initial set of the coal swelling experiments were
reported in Quarterly Report Number Q-04 (July-September, 1992), and the
literature concerning coal swelling, both alone and in combination with
coal liquefaction, was reported in Quarterly Report Number Q-03 (April-
June, 1992).
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These above runs and additional laboratory-scale experiments on

simultaneous swelling of coal and catalyst impregnation with soluble
precursors were performed co determine the effects on catalyst uptake of
the swelling/impregnacing solution, impregnation conditions, coal
propercies, and catalyse. A compilaclon of che coal swelllng/cacalysc
impregnation resulcJ are presented in this quarterly report co close ouc
chis portion of che research program. However, a characcerizacion of che
Mo dispersion in these sinulcaneously swollen and impregnated coal

particles by electron microscopy as well as the results of using chese
nacerials for liquefaccion will be reporced in a subsequent quarterly
report.

Catalyse uptake by coal was enhanced by che use o£ effeccive swelling
solvents, increased impregnation temperature, and finer coal particles.
The race and extent of uptake correlated with the ability of the solvent
co swell coal (e.g., DMSO>>THF-IPA). Increased impregnation temperature
has the strongest effect on catalyse uptake. The uptake of Molyvan-L was
higher than molybdenum occoace's for IPA-swollen coal. Impregnation with
molybdenum occoace using THF and DMSO resulted in formation of a
precipitate, indicating a possible interaction between the swelling
solvent and the catalyst precursor. Partial saturation o£ deposition
sites was a possibility ac high initial precursor concentrations. This
simultaneous swelling and impregnation treatment can be done during feed
slurry preparation.

Introduction:

Reports in the open literature cs'6_ have shown chat solvent swelling of coal
improves liquefaction conversions and yields. Ic was proposed chac
further improvements may be possible with catalyst impregnation of
solvent-swollen coal if conducting chese creacmencs simultaneously
enhanced catalyst dispersion and/or coal-catalyst contact. The objective
of this specific cask was co find the optimum treatment conditions for
improved catalyst penetration into the coal. In previous experiments
(Quarterly Report Number Q-04 (July-September, 1992), swelling ratios were
determined with a wide variety of solvents and solvent blends using
pulverized (325 mesh) samples o£ Black Thunder subbicuminous, Illinois No.
6 bituminous, and Martin Lake lignite. Experiments were also conducted
with 8 x 60 mesh Black Thunder created with sulphurous acid (SO z) co
remove mineral matter. Only marginal levels of swelling were observed for
the hydrocarbon solvents (e.g., hexane, cyclohexane, single-ring aromatics
(BTX), and cecralin). Hecero-funccionalicy in the solvent enhanced
swelling ratios. Oxygenates (alcohols, kecone8, acetate, cecrahydrofuran
[THF]) gave equilibrium (3-day) swelling ratios (Q) in the range of 1.15
co 1.6, with THF _e the most effective solvent. The nitrogen-containing
solvents cecrabucyl am_nium hydroxide (TBAH) and aniline, and
d_echylsulfoxide (DMSO) were generally more effective, with Q ranging 1.6
co 2.7.

SO2-creacmenc removed the alkali and alkaline earth ions from
subbicuminous Black Thunder and enhanced coal swelling. The effects of _
coal type may be attributed co the inceraccion of the solvent wich the
ionic or hydrogen bonds present in che coal. A highly-basic solvent, such
as TBAH, interacts readily with the ionic and hydrogen bonds in low-rank
coals, such as Martin Lake lignite, thereby swelling ic co a greater
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extent than the other coals. On the other hand, THF disrupts charge
transfer complexes which are predominant in higher-rank coals, such as
llllnols No. 6, thereby resulting in an opposite swelling trend. This
solvent-coal interaction can also explain the enhancing effect of SOz-
treatment. Experiments with blends of highly-swelling solvents with

either water or tetralin resulted in swelling ratios much greater than
those expected from a linear combination of the two solvents. The
greatest synerglsm8 were observed wlth Black Thunder and 1111nois No. 6.
This suggest8 that relatively low levels of swelling agent may be
effective in treating coal feed slurries.

Catalyst Precursor Impregnation - ILxperimental:

Simultaneous vwelling and catalyst impregnation experiments with SOz-
created Black Thunder coal were performed using Holyvan L and molybdenum
octoate as catalyst precursors. Table I s_ows the properties of the
coal. Swelling solvents used were THF, DHSO, and isopropyl alcohol (IPA).
Swelling solvent (500 g) was added to coal (100 g) in a 5:1 by weight
solvent:coal ratio. The swelling solvent was a blend of the swelling
solvent with a non-swelling solvent, such as toluene. The cataiyst
precursor was then added in the required amount to obtain the desired Mo
concentration in the solution (e.g., 100 ppm Mo). The slurry mixture was
blended in a I-L baffled flask which was stirred (with or without heating)
in a Brln_nan RII0 rocavapor unlc for the desired time. After chls time,
a 25-mi llquld aliquot portion was withdrawn, allowed to stand for at
least five minutes to settle the coal solids, then pressure-filtered (<2
psis) wlth nitrogen. The filtrate was analyzed for Mo by either X-ray
fluorescence or inducclvely coupled plasma (ICP) spectroscopy co estimate
the extent of catalyst uptake by the coal. In some cases, the treated
coal was filtered and analyzed by ICP co confirm the liquid ICP results.

For most of the experiments, liquid samples were withdrawn at given times
(i.e., 0.5, l, 2, 4, 6, 24, and 48 hours) from the same starting coal-
solvent slurry. Appendix B is a summary of experimental conditions and
results.

Samplin& Corrections and Experimental Zrror:

The extent of Mo uptake by coal at a given time may be estimated from the
fraction of Mo remaining in the solution withdrawn at that given time

(MoJMoo). The extent of catalyst uptake is then proportional co
1-MoJMo..

For the experiments where liquid samples were continuously withdrawn from
the same starting coal-solvent slurry at various times, corrections were
made for the dilution effect due to the catalyst withdrawal. Appendix C

describes the corrections, which were generally within experimental error.
Table 2 and Figure I give indications of the magnitudes of the corrections
and the experimental error.

Table 2 compares the results obtained from a swelling and impregnation
experiment with single sampling after 24 hours with those obtained from an
experiment with multiple samplings prior co the 24-hour sampling. The
results are for treatment with 30/70 (by weight) THF/toluene and 100 ppm
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Mo as Molyvan-L. Uncorrected and corrected uptake values are shown for

the experiment with multiple sampling to illustrate the magnitude of the

correction. Figure I shows the results for two sets of repeat
experiments: one at moderate uptake and the other at high uptake. In
general, relative error was wlchln 10%.

Possibility of Catalyst Strlppln|:

The possibility of stripping or re-extracting the catalyst precursor from
the coal particle during the swelllng and impregnation, partlcularly at
the longer tIJnes, was investigated. An examlnation of some of the
preliminary uptake data with simple diffusion and immobilization models

which utilize Lan_Inuir adsorption Isotherms indicated that initial uptake
rates may be described by the limiting case of strong sorptlon. _2_ The
adsorption appeared to be irreversible.

Three samples of SOz-treated coal that had been simultaneously swollen and
impregnated in 30/70 THF/toluene with Molyvan-L were subsequently
contacted with fresh 30/70 THF/toluene for 48 hours or up to 14 days.
Table 3 shows the analyses of the solution and the solids. As confirmed
by both liquid and coal ICP analyses, very little Mo, if any, was removed
from the coal by the THF. Moreover, the measured Mo concentration on the
coal after the stripping agreed well with the calculated value (after the
dilution corrections) for the coal prior to the stripping.

Effect of Swelling Solvent:

If swelling alone determines diffusion rates of the catalyst precursor
into the coal particle, then the rate of metal catalyst uptake should
follow the order DMSO > THF >= IPA >> toluene. This general trend is seen
in Figures 2a and 2b which show the extent of catalyst uptake for some of
the Molyvan-L impregnation experiments with these solvent blends.
Molyvan-L uptake by the toluene-swollen coal was small while the uptake by
the coals swollen by the polar solvents THF and IPA was greater (Figure
2a). Catalyst uptake by coal swollen by the more polar DMSO was greater
than that achieved with either the IPA- or THF-swollen coal (Figure 2b).

In the previous investigations on coal swelling, blends of swelling
solvent with a non-swelling solvent (such as toluene) were equally or more
effective in swelling coal than the pure swelling solvent. For most of
the solvents, a concentration of 30% swelling solvent appeared to be
optimal, which was the reason for its use in this study. Swelling and
impregnation experiments were conducted with a lower swelling solvent
concentration to determine the effect on catalyst uptake. Figure 2c shows
catalyst uptake for coal particles swollen and impregnated in 20% and 30%
THF in toluene. The lower swelling solvent concentration did result in

10-20% (absolute) less uptake at ambient impregnation. However, it is
interesting to note that the use of a higher impregnation temperature with
20% solution can result in catalyst uptake similar to or better than that
obtained with the 30% solution with ambient impregnation. The effects of
impregnation temperature are discussed further in the next section.
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Effect of Impregnation Temperature:

Figure 3 shows catalyst uptake for impregnation using Molyvan-L with
toluene (-70 mesh coal), THF or DHSO (8x60 mesh coal) as swelling
solvents. As shown in the figure, a higher impregnation temperature
promoted catalyst uptake, even for the non-swelling toluene. However, the
catalyst uptake attained with toluene at the higher temperature was still
less than that achieved with a swelling solvent at ambient impregnation.
Further, the combination of a good swelling solvent (like DMSO) and the
150°F impregnation temperature resulted in 90Z penetration after 30
minutes. At room temperature, this same penetration could be achieved
after about 2 hours.

Effect of Coal Particle Size:

Figures 4a and 4b show catalyst uptake for coals of various particle sizes
impregnated with Molyvan-L using IPA and THF, respectively. The results
demonstrate that penetration was better with finer coal particles,
particularly at short times and ambient impregnation. For THF-swollen
coal, the difference between the results for ambient impregnation of the
-70 mesh and -200 mesh particles were within experimental error (Figure
4b). At increased impregnation temperature, however, the difference in
uptake between the coarse 8x60 mesh and the fine -70 mesh particles was
insignificant. This implies that fine grinding of coal may not be
necessary at feed slurry tank temperatures.

Effect of Catalyst:

Figure 5, which shows catalyst uptake for 8x60 mesh coal treated with IPA
and Molyvan-L, indicates that catalyst uptake at higher initial
concentration was not as extensive as that obtained with a lower initial
concentration. This difference could be an effect of saturation of

deposition sites.

All results so far have been with Molyvan-L as catalyst precursor.
Figure 6a compares catalyst uptake for 8x60 mesh IPA-swollen coal for
ambient impregnation with Molyvan-L and molybdenum octoate. Penetration
was similar at short times (,6 hr) but became better for Molyvan-L as time
increased. The uptake of molybdenum octoate at 1500F is also shown.

Similar uptake experiments were conducted with molybdenum octoate as
precursor for DHSO and THF as swelling solvents (Figures 6b and 6c,
respectively). As with IPA-swollen coal, the uptake of Molyvan-L was
greater than that of molybdenum octoate for D/4SO-swollen coal (Figure 6b).
The results also suggested that the use of high impregnation temperatures
decreased the difference in uptakes between Molyvan-L and molybdenum
octoate. [Note in this figure that the molybdenum octoate uptake was
calculated as (l-Mo_/Mo.) instead of using the sampling corrections. This
was because of the large scatter in the molybdenum content data,
particularly at the early impregnation times; the sampling corrections
require that molybdenum content monotonically decrease with time.
(Appendix C explains how the corrections were handled when the molybdenum
content did not decrease with time.)]
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Figure 6c suggests that molybdenum octoate penetrated more effectively
than Holyvan-L in the TSF-s_ollen coal. This was contradictory to the
findings for coal swollen by IPA and THF. This apparent superiority of
molybdenum octoate may be an artifact due to an instability observed with
molybdenum octoate in THF/toluene. With storage, the focmatton of an
immiscible film was observed followed by the formation of a precipitate.
The solutions from the molybdenum oc¢oate impregnation with THF and DHSO

were analyzed by X-ray fluorescence. If the precipitate contained
molybdenum, its settling during the XRF analysis would deplete the
molybdenum in the solution, resulting in the inferred better impregnation
with molybdenum octoate.

Although this instability of molybdenum octoate was also observed with
DHSO/toluene, the results for the IMSO-swoll_n coal suggested Holyvan-L

uptake was higher than that for molybdenum octoate. This indicates that
the precipitate formed with DHSO may not contain molybdenum. No
instability was observed for molybdenum octoate with IPA/toluene and for
Molyvan-L with all four solvents (THF, IPA, DMSO, and toluene) at the 100
ppm Ho concentration.

A similar instability was observed with swelling solvent in tetralin
solutions containing high concentrations (1000-5000 ppm) of Holyvan-L.
The instability was observed either as a change in the color of the
solution or the formation of a precipitate. For example, the color of a
33/67 IPA/tetralin solution changed from almost clear/slight yellow tint

at 50 ppm Ho (as Holyvan L) co blue-green at >1000 ppm Ho. With DHSO, a
precipitate formed at the high concentrations.

Conclusions of the Coal Swelling/Catalyst Impregnation Experiments:

1. Simultaneous swelling and catalyst impregnation experiments
conducted with SO2-treated Black Thunder coal resulted in greater
catalyst uptake compared with impregnation using a non-swelling
solvent, such as toluene. The rate and extent of catalyst
penetration into coal particles correlates with the ability of the
solvent to swell coal, i.e., DHSO >_ THF - IPA >> toluene.

2. Higher impregnation temperature enhances catalyst uptake, with the
larger improvement obtained with less effective swelling solvents.
Moreover, the effect of lower concentration of the swelling solvent
can be offset by increasing the impregnation temperature.

3. Although uptake is better with smaller coal particles, particularly
at short impregnation times and ambient temperature, the enhancement
is lost at increased temperatures. Therefore, fine grinding of coal
should not be necessary at feed slurry tank temperatures.

4. Catalyst uptake with Molyvan-L as precursor is more extensive than
that with molybdenum octoate. However, the instability of
molybdenum octoate (at typical Mo loadings) with some swelling
solvents could result in an inactive catalyst form.
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The introduction of Molyvan-L with a small amount of swelling solvent such
as THF or IPA in the feed slurry tank (T>I20°F) could be a practical way

of implementing this improved catalyst impregnation method for coal
liquefaction. Whether It also improves liquefaction performance is
currently being studied.

Subtask 2.3: Reactivity of Swelled Coals with Disversed Catalysts

Laboratory-scale research performed during the April to June 1993 quarter
evaluated the effect of adding catalyst to the preswelling solvent and

subsequently absorbing the catalyst into the coal. Liquefaction
experiments were then performed on thel, e preswelled coals with absorbed
catalyst. Coal conversion was compared to that achieved when the catalyst
was added directly to the reactor. Three preswelling solvents were used:
tetrahydrofuran (THF), methanol, and isopropanol. Two coals were tested:
untreated Black Thunder coal and SO2 treated Black Thunder coal. Three
catalysts were tried: slurry-phase Molyvan-L, molybdenum naphthenate
(reacted without sulfur), and nickel octoate.

In addition, thenaal reactions of three Argonne coals were carried out in

three reaction solvents. The Argonne coals were Wyodak, Illinois No. 6,
and North Dakota. The liquefaction reactions with the Argonne coals were
performed thermally with the reaction solvents: I-methylnaphchalene
(I-HN), 9,10-dihydroanthracene (DHA), and V1074, a Wilsonville coal-
derived solvent nominaly boiling in the range of 650-1000"F.

Experimental:

Liquefaction reactions were performed using untreated and SO2-treated
Black Thunder coals. The swelling solvents, THF, methanol, and

isopropanol, were obtained from Fisher and were used as received. The

liquefaction reaction solvents used were I-MN (98Z purity) and DHA, which
were obtained from Aldrich, and VI074.

Untreated and SOz-treated Black Thunder coals were swelled by introducing
coal (equivalent to 1.33 g maf) to the swelling tube and then adding 7 g
of solvent (Table 4). Molyvan L, Mo naphthenate, and Ni octoate catalysts
were charged to the maellins solvent at 1.05 times the amount which had
been previously used (600 to 800 ppm of active metal on maf coal) when the
catalyst was added directly to the liquefaction reactions. The coal was
then allowed to sit unagitated in the swelling solvent for 96 hr. These
experiments were designated with a "N" on the tables. Several experiments
were performed in which the coal and swelling solvent were agitated during
the 96 hr preswelling period. These experiments are designated with an
"A" on the tables. Molyvan-L was also added to the swelling solvent at
2.0 times the amount that had previously been used when the catalyst was

added directly to the liquefaction reactions. These experiments are
designated with a "D" on the cables. Several experiments were performed
with Molyvan-L, in which the swelling time with the catalyst present was
varied: 6, 16, and 28 hr. The exact mass of catalyst added to each

preswelllng solvent is given in Table 5. The amount of catalyst uptake is

given for those reactions where the analysis was reported.
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The reaction conditions are given in Table I. These reactions were
carried out using untreated Black Thunder at 410 °C for 30, 20, and 10
=in. The liquefaction reactions for SO2-treated Black Thunder coal were
conducted for 30 mln. Each reaction contained the equivalent of 1.33 g of

mar coal, 2 g of I-NN as solvent, 0.67 g of pyrene (added as probe
hydrogenation species) and residual swelling solvent that remained in the
swelled coal. The amount of solvent absorbed in the coal for the

different preswelling and reactlon conditions i8 presented in Table 5.
Hydrogen gas was introduced at 1250 p81g at ambient temperature. The
reactor was well-agitated at 450 cpm.

The products from the liquefaction reactions were removed from the reactor
with THF, and the conversion of the coal to THF 8oluble8 was determined.
For the reactions where analysis of catalyst uptake was performed, the

values for the weight percent of coal added are given. The weight percent
of the coal added in the other reactions are indicated as NYD but were in

th_ range of 30 to 31Z. The amount of pyrene hydrogenation to

hydrogenated products was obtained by gas chromatographic analyses using a
Varian Model 3400, a J_W DB-5 column and flame ionization detection.

Pyrene hydrogenation is defined as the moles of hydrogen required to form
the liquid hydrogenation products from pyrene as a percentage of the moles
of hydrogen required to form the most hydrogenated product,
perhydropyrene.

Liquefaction of Untreated Black Thunder Coal:

When THF was used as the swelling solvent, the larsest coal conversion
achieved from untreated coal with Molyvan-L at the lower catalyst loading
occurred with a reaction time of 30 min and no agitation. The average

coal conversion obtained using I-HN as the reaction solvent was 81.9Z and

pyrene (PYR) conversion was 15.1Z. Agitatln s the sample decreased the
coal conversion to 73.6% on the average, while PYR conversion was

essentially unchanged at 14.7Z. The results are shown in Table 6 for the
untreated coal, and in Table 7 for the SO2-treated coal.

Reactions using the three different catalysts and THF as swelling solvent
were performed at shorter reaction times of 20 and 10 min (Table 6). In
each case, coal and PYR conversions decreased substantially. Hence,

longer reaction time was required for Holyvan-L to obtain good coal
liquefaction. Table 5 shovs the amount of solvent incorporated in each
reaction. It ranged from 1.3 to 1.8 g.

Untreated coal preswelled withHolyvan-L and N£ octoate in methanol was
also reacted for 30 and 20 min using I-HN as the reaction solvent (Table

6). With Holyvan-L as the catalyst, only 68.4Z coal conversion was
achieved after 30 min of reaction (67.6Z after 20 min.) By contrast, when

untreated coal preswelled with methanol was reacted with Holyvan-L
introduced directly into the reactor, -88Z coal conversion was achieved.
Likewise, with Holyvan-L introduced to methanol as the swelling solvent
-3Z I'fR conversion occurred for both 20 and 30 min reactions. When

Holyvan-L was introduced directly into the reactor with coal preswelled
with methanol, then -24Z PYR conversion occurred. Hence, Holyvan-L
catalyst introduction with methanol was detrimental for both coal and PYR
conversions. When methanol was used as the preswelling solvent, little
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effect of reaction time was observed. One posslble explanation was that

Molyvan-L was deactivated by methanol.

Reactions using Hi octoate prem_elled with methanol also resulted in
decreased coal and pyrene converslona compared to adding the catalyst
directly to the reactor. Somewhat higher coal conversions were obtained
after 30 mln of reaction than after 20 mln. Pyrene conversions were very
similar for the two reaction times.

Reactions were performed with untreated coal preswelled with isopropanol
with either Molyvan-L or Ni occoace introduced with the swelling solvent.
Reactions with both catalysts yielded reasonable (-80%) conversion at
30 min. Pyrene conversion was dependent upon reaction time with Holyvan-L
but InfR conversions were not changed in the case of Ni octoate.

Holyvan-L catalyst loading was doubled in some experiments as shown in
Table 6. Resulting coal conversion increased. This increase occurred in
all three swelling solvents with methanol having the greatest effect.
Pyrene conversion was affected substantially by doubling the catalyst
loading, although PYR was added directly to the reactor and not to the

preswellins solvent. The amount of PYR conversion ranged from 23.8 to
30.3%.

Holyvan-L was added to THF, the preswelling solvent, for contact times of
6, 16, and 28 hr. The amount of coal swelling obtained at _hese three
times was similar to that obtained at 96 hr. The amount of coal

conversion obtained for these reactions ranged from 73.3 to 81.7% and did
not seem to be affected by the preswelling time. A nominally higher coal
conversion (82.5%) was obtained at 96 hr swelling. Hence, the effect of

preswelling time was minimal.

lesults of the Liquefaction of SO2-TreaCed Black Thunder Coal:

S02=creaced Black Thunder coal was preswelled with THF, methanol and
isopropanol with Nolyvan-L and Ni occoace present with contact times of
96 hr. Liquefaction reactions with I=HN as 8olvenc were then carried ouc
with a 30 min reaction time. The results of the completed reactions are

given in Table 7. They will be discussed next quarter.

In summary, coal conversion decreased when the catalyst was present during
preswelling compared co reactions when the catalyst was added directly co
the reactor. The amount of decrease ranged from =0.3 co =$.1%. By
contrast, the amount of PYR conversion during the liquefaction reacciot_
increased for most of the systems. This indicate8 chat hydrogenation
activity has remained good. The percentage increase ranged from +2.2 co
+6.0%. Only one system, Molyvan=L preswelled in methanol, showed a small
decrease in PYR conversion (=1.3%).

Evaluation of Different Methods of Catalyst Introduction:

Tables 8 and 9 give a comparison of coal and PY& conversions with
uncreated and SO2- created Black Thunder coals, respectively, using two
methods of catalyse introduction: (1) adding catalyse co the preswelling
solvent and (2) adding the catalyse directly co the reactor after the coal
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has been preswelle_. With equivalent catalyst loading, coal conversion
was generally better in the latter case.

In the case of runs made with untreated coal, pyrene conversion was
generally lower for reactlon_ when the Molyvan-L catalyst was introduced
into the preewelllug solvent compared to direct catalyst addition to the
reactor. The exception was when catalyst loading was doubled; here,
pyrene conversion was higher when the catalyst was introduced with the
swelling solvent (Table 8). On the other hand, pyrene conversion with Ni
octoate introduced to the preswelllng solvent was increased compared to
adding the catalyst directly to the reactor. For SO2-treated coal,
introduction of catalyst with swelling solvent generally increased pyrene
conversion compared to direct catalyst addition to the reactor.
(See Table 9).

Evaluation of VI074 as the Preewelllng and Reaction Solvent:

V1074 was used as both the preswelling solvent and the reaction solvent to
determine if the type of preswelling solvent used strongly affected coal

conversion. In these experiments, the coal was preswelled directly in the
reactor, because of difficulty in handling V1074 in the swelling tubes.
Since 2 ml of V1074 were normally used for reaction and 7 ml of solvent
for preswelling, a compromise of 4 ml as both the preswelling and reaction
solvents was chosen. Because of the increased amount of solvent, the

weight percent of coal present in the reactor decreased to approximately
21%. The mass of coal and PYR introduced into the reactor remained the

same as in all previous reactions. The results are given in Table 10.

Coal conversions in the thermal reactions after preswelling with V1074
averaged 70.7%. However, the pyrene conversion was only 5.8%. When
Molyvan-L was added, either directly to the reactor after preswelling or
during preswelling, coal conversion increased compared to the thermal
case. Pyrene conversion also increased substantially. Little effect of
the type of catalyst introduction was observed.

Pyrene Product Distributions:

The pyrene product distributions obtained during the reactions with
untreated and SOz-treated Black Thunder coals are presented in Tables 11
and 12, respectively. The 30-min reactions using Molyvan-L, Mo
naphthenate and Ni octoate achieved the most conversion of PYR and yielded
hydrogenation products dihydropyrene (DHP), tetrahydropyrene (THP), and

hexahydropyrene (HHP). The 20- and 10-min reactions yielded less PYR
conversion than did the 30 min reaction. Agitation during preswelling did
not have any apparent effect on pyrene conversion. However, doubling the
catalyst loading had a substantial effect on PYR conversion.

The amount of PYR hydrogenation which occurred during the varied time
preswelling experiments with Molyvan-L and untreated coal was

inconsistent. The amounts ranged from 2.9 to 10.1%. Higher hydrogenation
values correlated with higher coal conversion. Therefore, possibly the
manner in which the catalyst was incorporated into the coal during the
shortened preswelling time affected both reactions. For S02-treated coal,
pyrene hydrogenation was substantially higher with Molyvan-L than with Ni
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octoate when the treated coal was preswelled with catalyst in methanol and
isopropanol (Table 12). For all of the experimental conditions, the
primary product from PYR was DHP. THP was formed when there was a higher
percent hydrogenation. Trace amounts of HEP were observed in most
reactions.

Pyrene hydrogenation was substantially higher in the reactions with
Molyvan-L compared to _he thermal reactions, when V1074 was used as both
the mdelling and reaction solvents, (Table 13). The primary product was
DHP for all reaction conditions. The I_R product distribution was not
affected by the catalyst introduction method.

Comparison of Catalyst Introduction Methods:

The two methods of catalyst introduction are compared in Tables 14 and 15
for untreated and SOz- treated Black Thunder coals, respectively.
Conversion of untreated Black Thunder coal reacted in I-HN was always less
with Molyvan-L being added to the preswelling solvent, regardless o£ the
type of solvent used. Pyrene conversion was also less for all of the
Molyvan-L systems. The system which showed the lowest conversion of both
coal and pyrene was the methanol/Molyvan-L system.

!

The systems with Ni octoate added to the preswelling solvent also showed
less coal conversion when the catalyst was added to preswelling solvent.
The exception was the THF/Ni octoate system. These latter runs will be
repeated. The methanol/Ni octoate system sho_ed more difference between
the t_ao methods than did the other _ao solvents. Again, an effect of the
type of preswelling solvent on both coal and PYR conversion was evident.

Table 15 presents the comparison of the t_ao methods for SO2-treated Black
Thunder coal. The THF system showed less coal conversion when the
catalyst was added to the preswelling solvent than when the catalyst was
added directly to the reactor. However, PYR conversion showed the
opposite trend. Pyrene conversion increased frequently when the catalyst
was absorbed into the coal from the preswelling solvent, although some
negative values were obtained.

Argonne Coals:

Liquefaction reactions were also performed using Wyodak, Illinois No. 6,
and North Dakota coals received form Karl Vorres of Argonne National
Laboratories. Coal was received in both a dry and a wet state after acid
washing. Only the coals received in the dry state have been tested. The
reactions were performed thermally without swelling using as reaction
solvents: I-HN, coal-derived V1074, and DHA. Pyrene was introduced into
the reactor as a probe hydrogenation species. The results are given in
Tables 16-21. Both Illinois No. 6 and Wyodak coals gave similar coal
conversions for all the solvents except for Wyodak and I-HN. Higher PYR
conversion was observed with Illinois No. 6 coal, indicating indigenous
catalysis by some of the mineral matter present in the coal. The highest
PYR conversion was achieved with the Illinois No. 6/V1074 system.

Reactions were also performed with North Dakota coal in the reaction
solvents of DHA, V1074 and I-HN. The average coal conversion was affected
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only sllghcly by the reaction solvent, yielding 76.7% for DHA, 74.1% for
V1074 and 73.5% for I-MN. These coal conversions were less than chose of

Illinois No. 6 for all three solvencs. North Dakota coal yielded less
coal conversion with DHA and V-1074 chan Wyodak but similar conversion
wlch I-HN. The PYR hydrogenaclon was also slmilar for all chree reacclons

buc sllghcly more PYR was hydrogenated wlch DHA as the reacclon solvent
than wlch VI074.

Yuture Work:

Planned experiments include performing reactions with coal chat has been
pres_elled in the reaction solvenc8, l-Machylnaphchalene will be used as

a preawelling solvent followed by reactions in I-MN. The liquefaction
reactions using SOz-created coal will also be completed. Also, reactions
using uncreated Black Thunder coal preswelled with THF with Ni octoace
present will be performed co decermine the validity of the currently
reporced value. Several experiments will be performed to evaluate the
effect of che preswelling solvent on che catalyst. The use of ocher
cacalyscs in che preselling solvenc will be cesced.

Subcask 2.4: Bench-Scale Scudies

The objectives of this subcask are (1) co evaluate the effectiveness of
the coal s_elling and cacalysc impregnation procedures using a continuous
flow liquefaccion unit, (2) Co generace produces for solids separacion
trials, &_d (3) co provide leads for subsequent experimentation. The
initial series of runs were made with Black Thunder subbicuminous coal in

the continuous feed AU-§IL unic ac relatively mild conditions (800"F and
80 min. nominal space time) co bring ouc the effectiveness of the catalyse
and pretreacmenc conditions. However, as reported in the last quarterly
(Quarterly Report Number Q-06 (January-March, 1993) these conditions were
coo mild co achieve good coal conversion and provide a representative
produce co be subjected co the solids separation procedures of FWDC.
(Attempts were made co discill and recover an atmospheric bottoms produce,
buc che solids level was high thereby leading co poor cransfer
properties.)

Because additional Black Thunder coal would need co be prepared and the
AU-$1L unic was scheduled for other runs, the decision was made to

progress co carrying ouc flow experiments with Illinois No. 6 coal in the
AU-44L flow unit. During this quarcer, che coal samples were generated
(sampled, screened, etc.), and initial flow runs were made wich a scare-up
solvent, V-1074, co insure smooth operacion and co check for leaks.

Subcask 2.5: Solids SevaraCion/Alcerna_ive Bottoms Proctssing

The overall project objective is "co develop a new approach for the direct
liquefaction of coal to produce an all distillate produce slate ac a
sizable cost reduction over current technology." FWDC's effort covers
solids separation and alternative bottoms processing through direct
delayed cokins and the ASCOT process. The ASCOT process couples solvent
deasphalting with delayed cokin S co maximize the produccion of coal-
derived liquids while rejecting troublesome solids within the coke drum.
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These results will then be integrated into the overall improved coal
liquefaction concept proposed in this program.

A preliminary economics assessment of the battery limits for solvent

deasphalting units, delayed coking units, or both, as incorporated in an
integrated processing scheme, will be completed. The assessment will be
for two case studies.

The asphalt production phase of this sub-task has been completed. The
material balance and ash determinations are reported in Table 22. The
solvent blend was adjusted, increasing the percentage pentane to 40 volZ,
to consistently achieve the target 40 wtX DAO yield over the multiple

batch extractions needed to produce the required amount of asphalt.

The Direct Delayed Coking of Wilsonville Atmospheric Residue

(Subtask 2.5.4) test has also been completed. The operating conditions
and material balance are reported in Table 23 and product inspections are
reported in Table 24. The residue feedstock from the liquefaction of
Black Thunder coal at Wilsonville is very high in Quinoline Insolubles

(QZ) and ash content. This presents more of a challenge than coking
liquefaction product from Zllinois No. 6 coal which was also processed at
Wilsonville. The yield data was calculated "as measured" and on a solids-

free basis, solids being defined as the _uinoline Insolubles.

The data indicate that vaporization and steam stripping inside the coke
drum produced more than half of the liquid product. Only about 10 volZ of

the liquid is lower boiling than the feedstock (an indication of thermal

cracking product). Vaporizing and steam stripping a 6340 (IBP) - 900°F

fraction of the feed provided about 30 volX, leaving thermal cracking and
stripping as the source of another IOZ of the liquid product that is

heavier than 900°F. This scenario is in agreement with our distillate oll

yield of 50 wtZ. Zf the 50 wtX yield could not be improved upon, direct
delayed coklng of this particular feedstock would not produce as much

liquid product as deep solvent deasphalting.

The resulting coke had a relatively high volatile matter content

(15.2 wtX), which could be a source of additional liquid product. This

could be promoted by more thermal cracking and deeper vaporization and

steam stripping. This would include raising coking temperatures and

modifying the schedule used to steam-out the coke drum for additional

liquid product. The practical limitation is the ability to raise the

temperature of a high-solids-containing feed without plugging the preheat
coil to the drum.

The gas yield was desirably low and it consisted of hydrogen and methane

with some ethane and propane. Other hydrocarbons were present in rela-

tively small concentrations. This is consistent with past results from

processing other liquefaction feedstocks.

The products from solvent deasphalting production runs that produced
candidate asphalts for transport tests and delayed coking are reported in
Table 25.

The asphalt that will be coked was produced in sequential production Runs
3039 and 3040, which were blended to generate the needed quantities. The

, , i i i , i i, , , i ' rl
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asphalt from Runs 3034 and 3035 were rejected candidates for coking after
evaluating the transport tests. These contain higher solids loadings and
prohibitive softening point:s and did not pass the transport nest criteria.
Examining the data on toluene and quinoline insolubles, ash and softening
point confirms the reason for the difficulty in handling these asphalts.
If the integrated coal liquefactionprocess delivered lower-solids-
containing material, the ASCOT process would provide more options as no
how deeply to top the feedstock via solvent deasphalting prior to coking.

The pilot plant was modified to operate the feed system at high pressure
(- 350 psig), a requiremenl: imposed by the vapor pressure of the
solvent/asphalt blend that was formulated in the pressurized
blending/feeding vessel.

Table 26 reports the inspection of DAO from deep deasphalting (80.6Z
yield) with xylene (Run 3017) no compare with the lower DAO yields of
Table 25. The reduction in quality, as measured by Conradson carbon
residue, ash and heptane insolubles, is evident and could be a negative
factor if the material were further processed in a refinery mode rather

than recycled to the front end of the liquefaction process.

Table 22: Asphalt Production for Delayed Cokins

i i i iH illl , ,, ii i

S/F ]_tio Yields (wCZ) Ash (wtZ)
Solvent (V/V at Temp.

600F) (°F) Oil Asphalt i gecov. Oil Asphalt

60:_C,, 401C5 4 290 40.2 59.8 I00.0 0.010 19.09

H ii i

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORI[

.. Experimentation is confir_:tng some aspects of the overall process concept,
- but ic is also raising problem areas. Black Thunder subbicuminous coal

can be effectively beneficiated to about 4 wtZ ash using aqueous sulfurous

acid pretreatment. This tl:eated coal can be further beneficiated to about
2 wtZ ash using counnerciallLy available procedures. All three coals (Black
Thunder subbinuminous, Burning Scar bituminous, and Martin Lake lignite)
are effectively swelled by a humber of solvents. The mosc effective
solvents are those having hetero-funccionalicy. In addition, a
synergistic effecc has bee:_ demonstraced, in which solvenc blends are more
effective than the pure sol]Lvents alone. Therefore, ic wi],l be necessary
to use only low levels of _!_elli:Lg agencs and yen promote the impregnation
of catalyse precursors. The rate of the impregnacion of catalyst
precursors inco swollen coal increases greatly as the effectiveness of the
solvent to swell the coal :Lncreases. The initial laboracory and
conninuous flow unit (AU-51LL) experiments have indicated chac the expected
increase in coal conversiozt and product up-grading did noc occur wich the
selected swelling solvents and catalyst precursor. There may be an
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interaction between the Holyvan-L catalyst precursor and swelling solvent
chat effects coal liquefaction. It is also noted that the most effective

swelling solvent, dimethyl sulfoxide, was detrimental to subsequent
liquefaction. Therefore, more extensive research is needed to develop an
effective process. With respect to solids separation and recovery, the
solvent system for the deasphalting process has been established. An
asphalt scream containing 21I ash has been handled successfully in the
transport cesta, and delayed coking tests are underway using this scream.
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TABLE 1. ANALTI:8 OF 80:-TRBATBD BLACK TRTJNDERCOAL

_ ' I, ,

ProzLmate AnalysLs
t

As receLved Dry basLs

t Noisture 9.88
t Ash 3.08 3.42

t Volatile 41.74 46.32
t Pized Cmrbon 45.30 50.26

TOTJU., 100.00 100.0

BTU/Ib 10,993 12,198
mar ETa 12,630

t
ii i i i ii ii r ii iii

OltJJ_tO Analysis

As received Dr_ bmsis

t Noistura 9.88
t Carbon 63.57 70.54

t Eydrogen 4.46 4.95
t Nitrogen 0.80 0.89
t Sulfur 0.73 0.81
% Ash 3.08 3.42

t Ozygen (dill,) 17.48 19.39
i , ' ili' ,
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TMILB 2. COMPARISON BltTNEBN IIZNGLII AND MULTZPLB
8AMPLB WITEDILANA._

,, , i ,,

Mo,-.I.,/Mo,,._..-.
ii

CATALYaT UPTAKE Uncorrected tz] Corrected
for sampling TM

70"F swell£ng/impregnation:
fJJ.ngle sample at 24 h= 0.43 0.43 [4;

8Lxth a-,,ple at 24 hr TM 0.54 0.56

1200F swelling/lnpregnat£on:
8J.ngle sample 84 24 hr 0.72 0.72 [`3
llJ.xth sample at 24 hr TM 0.80 0.82

. [ ,

Notes :
[1] Catalyst uptake is approximated by 1-MoJMOo, where Mo_ is the

concentration of Me in the sample withdrawn at the given time and MOo is
the concentration of available Me which is assumed equal to the starting
Me concentration.

[2] Corrections are made for the amount of catalyst removed during sampling
as follows: (See Appendix A)

Moc_., " MOco.Z._._+ (Mo,._- Me,) (v,lW_z)

Me._ - Mo._.,._- [Mo,._(V_,_lW_z)

where: Vi - volume of solution remaining
V_.i - sample volume withdrawn (= 25 ml)
WowI " 100 g
Mo,_,o - MOo (Vo/Wc,_) - MOo (500/100)

[3] 25-mi samples were withdrawn at each of time intervals 0.5, 1.0, 2.0,
4.0, and 6.0 hE prior to the sample withdrawal at 24 hr.

[4] There in no correction for single sampling.
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TJLIILI 3. CATA.T..IIT ITIIPPlMO tlOH IMPRIGMATID COAL MIT! 8UDSlQUIMT |HILLIHO

Catalyst-impregnated coals dorivod from the followLng treatment:
8woll£ng/Znprognation Solvent: 30/70 THF/toluono

Treatment time: 48 hr
Temporoturo: 70_

Catalyst: UolFvan-L

t . 0,,,. , ,+,,,0 , , ,,o ,, ,,.,,,,,, , .,,,, r00, m, ,Jr , ,,,, ,.,,, , ,,

Coal noah Contact time ppn Xo ppn No in dried coal t:j
with THF In .....

, , l+..r.,Id'"' ,...,.,.+-.d ,,,c..i,-.:,..tod.'.l'
8x60 48 hr 1.0 370 445

,, ,,,, ,,,,,, , ,,,, ,

-70 48 hE 1.7 500 511

0 hr -- 420 409
-70 ................

14 days .......... 0.9 410 409it

Notes :

[I| Mo content of THF solvent that was subsequently contacted with the dried
catalyst-impregnated coals

[2] Mo content of the dried coal solids after subsequent contact with THF

[3] Calculated Mo content of the catalyst-impregnated coals (applying the
sampling corrections outlined in Table II and Appendix A).
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Table 4. Reaction Conditions for Untreated and SO2 Treated Black Thunder Coals
Preswelled with Catalyst

Reaction Conditions
II I

Coals Untreated and SO2 treated Black Thunder
,,, , ,, ,

Temperature 410°C

Agitation 500 cpm

H2 pressure 1250 psig at ambient

Pyrene , 0.67 g

Coal (mat') ~ 1.33 g

Solvent 2.0 g

Reaction Solvent 1-methylnaphthalene, V1076

Catalyst Loading -600-800 or 1200-1600 ppm based on maf coal

Reaction Time 30, 20, 10 rain
I Ill II I I II

Conditions for Preswelling

Solvents for Preswelling Methanol, THF, isopropanol

Amount of Preswelling Solvent 7 g

Catalyst Mo Naphthenate, Ni Octoate, Molyvan L

Catalyst Charge to Swelling Solvent Case 1' 1.05 x 600 to 800 ppm of active metal
Case 2' 2.0 x 600 to 800 ppm of active metal

Swelling Time Varied: 6, 16, 28, 96 hr

Analysis 1. Coal conversion to THF solubles
2. Pyrene conversion to hydrogenated products
3. Catalyst loading (analysis by Amoco)
i ,, ii i i i,,

Nb59:sec-93.qtr
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Table 5. Solvent Uptake by Coal During Swelling

llll i rHll i u .,i ,., , i ,u_l j ..................... i , i .................. :: : ::==: ,

Catalyst Conditions' Coal Mass Solvent Mass Catalyst ID
(g) Absorbed (8,) Mass (g) Number

Coal: untreated Reaction Time: 30 rain Swelling Solvent: TIW

Mo Naphthenate A 1.6492 1.2374 0.0523 1C

Mo Naphthenate A 1.6486 1.5141 0.0523 2C

Molyvan L N 1.6486 1.6040 0.0398 3A

Molyvan L N 1.6496 1.6048 0.0373 2A

Molyvan L A 1.6488 1.7701 0.0347 3C

Molyvan L A 1.6492 1.7366 0.0427 5C

Molyvan L / D 1.6509 1.6187 0.0702 IDH ,,,,,,, , ,

Molyvan L D 1.6505 1.5540 0.0738 5D
, , ),, , ,, , , ,,,,, ,,,,

Molyvan L 28h 1.6492 1.6275 0.0353 IH

Molyvan L 28h 1.6505 1.3392 0.0381 3H

Molyvan L 16h 1.6522 1.4365 0.0390 2H

Molyvan L 16h 1.6492 1.3081 0.0406 5H

Molyvan L 6h 1.6502 1.4754 0.0399 4H

Molyvan L 6h 1.6487 1.3771 0.0352 6H

Ni Octoate N 1.6474 1.5776 0.0268 1A

Coal: untreated Reaction Time: Swelling Solvent:
20 rain THF

i H II IIIII I II IIII II I I [ I ii I iii i

Mo Naphthenate A 1.6470 1.2326 0.0476 4C
i i i

Mo Naphthenate A 1.6474 1.7495 0.0500 6C
i

Molyvan L N 1.6499 1.7082 0.0352 1E

Molyvan L N 1.6484 1.5902 0.0358 3E
i

Ni Octoate N 1.6532 1.2222 0.0278 3B
i

Ni Octoate N 1.6506 1.2391 0.0257 5B .....i ,u i i IH i lll Ji ll.i

Coal: untreated Reaction Time: 10 min Swelling Solvent: TIW
i i iiiiiii1[111 i i i i i iii i r i i iiii

Molyvan L N 1.6497 1.4850 0.0362 4A

Molyvan L N 1.6487 1.4663 0.0349 5A
iiJ i .........

a A = agitated: Samples were agitated with catalyst for 96 hr during preswelling: N = not agitated for 96 hr
during preswelling' D = double catalyst loading; 28 h, 16 h, 6 h = hours of catalyst solvent contact during
preswelling.

Nb59:sec-93.qtr
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Table 5. Solvent Uptake by Coal During Swelling (Continued)

I I II i [ T_:: _--_Vl[] ' ' _L _ :_ _ : _. _.-- _ _ _ _ _ _l r] ii[liiill N I, I ,, III_IlI

_I'= "I [i _ ...... I ..........

Catalyst Conditions' Coal Miss Solvent MISS Catalyst !I}
(g) Absorbed (g) Mass (it) Number

I I IIII I II II IIIIII II I IIIIII I I IIIIIIIIII I IIIlII I I IIIII

Coal. untreated Reaction Time: 30 rain Swelling Solvent: Methanol
I 'IIIIiII I 'I .......... I[_I III III'I I I I 'if _IiI ..........

Molyvan L N I.6474 1.0783 0.0409 IB

Molyvan L N 1.6470 1.1374 0.0367 2B __
, , , HN, ' ' " " '" ' " '

Molyvan L D 1.6457 1.3570 0.0709 4E

Molyvan L D 1.6487 1.1967 0.0757 5E

Ni Octoate N 1.6490 0.9481 0.0251 1F
[ i I I IIII II IIII I III I I II I II IIIlI I I

Ni Octoate N I. 6463 1.0915 0.0242 4F
Illl I

''II ' I' ' I irll II II 1

Coal: untreated Reaction Time: 20 mln Swelling Solvent: Methanol __
I I I fill I Illll in IFFIIF FTT[TI IililiiI I II IIiIII IiI II Ill IIIM, II I "I ,

Molyvan L N 1.6416 1.0018 0.0394 4B, , ,,, HI ,, ,,, ' " " "

Molyvan L N L.6506 0.9803 0.0362 6B

Ni Octoate N 1.6481 0.8815 0.0228 5F

Ni Octoate N 1.6450 1.0572 0.0255 6F
I I I , , ,, ,,,,, I'll ' HHh, ,

Coal: untreated Reaction Time: 30 rain Swelling Solvent: Isopropanol
' 'I III'II ill ill iiiii i

Molyvan L N 1.6456 1.2749 0.0392, 3D

Molyvan L N 1.6424 1.2210 ,0.0408, 4D

Molyvan L D 1.6442 I. 1892 0.07 l0 2D '
i H

Molyvan L D 1.6413 1.2599 0.0791 6D

Ni Octoate N 1.6435 L.0631 0.0265 2F

Ni Octoate N 1.6388 1.0936 0.0228 3F
Ill [lI II I r ,I ,I

i lilt Ill

Coal: mJtreated Reaction Time: 20 min SwelHng Solvent: Isopropanol
I I " '

Molyvan L N 1.6437 1.1480 0.0352 2E

Molyvan L N 1.6431 1.1281 0.0353 6E, HI

Ni Octoate N 1.6461 1.1089 0.0254 1G

Ni Octoale N 1.6415 1.0320 0.0258 3G l""
H H

'A = agitated:Samples were agitatedwithcatalystfor96 hr duringpreswelling;N = notagitatedfor96 hr

during preswelIing;D = doublecatalystloading;28 h, 16h,6 h = hoursofcatalystsolventcontactduring

preswelling.

Nb59:sec-93.q(r
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Table 5. Solvent Uptake by Coal During Swelling (Continued)

Ii Rl_ll ,.,='. _ _ '- " _-_ ,, i, i ,,'i,' lip Ill, I illill i i I[I11is, r_n, I I1'11 I I' II

Catalyst Conditions' Coal Mass Solvent Mass Catalyst ID
(10 Absorbed (g) Mass (it) Number

III III I iJ III IIIllF
Coal: SOz treated Reaction Time: 30 mitt Swellin8 Solvent: hopropanol

.... '_ "....... II I II II IIII I I ' I I

Molyvan L N 1.3314 2.1139 0.0344 2G
111 i Ill ,Ilii i l I I I 1i ii ill _ILU[

Molyvan L N 1.3283 1.8332 0.0356 4G
i ii i iiii i i i ] i i iii

Ni Octoate N 1.5305 2.0377 0.0233 5G
i ,,H i ,1=,

Ni Octoate N 1.3303 1,5671 0.0232 6G
III I II I ' I I'1 III

Coal: SOz treated Reaction Time: 30 mitt Swelling Solvent: Methanol
I I ' ' II III II 11 '1111 III

Molyvan L N 1.3272 1.1793 0.0389 61
iii i ii i i iiiii i iii i i iiiiiiii

Ni Octoate N 1.3243 1.2622 0.0263 21
i LII ii i iii iiiii iiiii i ii iiii i iiii I

Ni Octoate N 1.3267 1.2300 0.0263 31
I ' I , III I1'1 ...... ' I II.....

Coal: SO#treated Reaction Time: 30 rain Swelllnll Solvent: Isopropanol
.... ' I I I I I I I 'r II III ,

Molyvan L N g.3231 1.4260 0.0362 41

Molyvan L N 1.3278 1.5494 0.0374 31
I IIIIII I ' I " I ' I II I n_] ,H

' A = agitated: Samples were agitated with catalyst for 96 hr during preswelling; N = not agitated for 96 hr
during preswelling; D ffi double catalyst loading; 28 h, 16 h, 6 h = hours of catalyst solvent contact during
preswelling.

t

Nb39:sec.93,qtr
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Table 6. Coal and PyreneConversionfor UntreatedBlackThunderCoal
Reactedin l-Methylnaphthalenewith CatalystIntroducedDuringPreswelllng

I ,,, I I '1 '11 '1 , , lit " "''*'!"' ',uJW I I' '1 I r I I I ' II1' " I ' I IIll'lll_l r' , r'lrl "'1 " '1 I1' . _

Catalyst Calmllnm ComMI- I AddedCoal , PFmme Cold Teal ii)

t it ...... trill iali ilitt ii ii__ i

_u Tiara: 30 mira Swell_ Solvent: TI@'
........ I III IIII I I I I' IIIII IlllllllllP"llfll I I ' ' |11 II III II II I 1 '1

MoN.p_mutm MYO ^ 3t.8 1.6492 NYD 3.3 62.7 N_ 1C.... ' " ........ • " ' _ ...... ,l, i ,,

Mo Ntphthenlce 683 A 38. I !.6486 30.5 3.6 61,8 4.7470(108.6) 2C
tltiit I nl ................... ] ttt

Molyvaa L. NYD N 41.7 L.6486 NYO 13.8 80.8 NYD 3A
I I I ...... , ill 1|11111111 , I II Illl ]L Illll I I1[ I mill Ill II

Moiyvan L S_4 N 39.1 1.6496 30.7 16.4 83.0 4.8742(112.0) 2A
.............. ,i H , i ii i ,

Molyvtn L NYD A 50.0 1.6488 NYD I1. I 75.7 NYD 3C
II IIII I Fill I II I I lllll I __ III III II _ _

Molyvlm L NYD A 54.5 1.6492 NYD 18.2 71.4 NYD 5C
..... I I II IIIII II I • III III II III I lilll I Iml,II , • , t .....

Molyvtn L 1143 D 39. l 1.6509 30.$ 26.8 84.0 5,2166(119.0) iO
,i .,, ,H , i ,,, ,, .................................

Molyvu L NYO D 42.9 1.6305 NYO 30.3 85.6 NYO SD
i i i i|i , i if i iii iii ,,i

MolyvLslL NYT) 28 h 45,$ 1.6492 NYD 10.4 74.9 NYD IH
,,,, , ,,,I, , _ I' II [ , I • , I IlDl I,,, I , , m ...................

Molyvtn L NYD 28 h 36.4 1.6805 NYD 7.2 73.3 NYD 3H
............ .., i - - pl, ,

Molyvtn l.. NYC) 16 h 42.9 1.6522 NYD 10.8 74.6 NYD 2H
J I III III I I -- --- IIIIII I III i ..............

Molyvtn L NYD 16h 30.1 ! .6492 NYD 25.3 81.7 NYD SH
IIIIII I I II II I J IIIIII IIII I L ,1 __ I

Molyvan L NYD 6 !1 42.9 1.6502 N_D 20. ! 79.6 NYD 4H
i i.i i i - , L i , ii i.,

Molyv_n L NY'D 6 h 40.9 1.6487 NYD 10.3 74.0 NYD 614_

Ni Ocmm 569 N 34.8 1.6474 30.7 18.8 83.9 5.1322(118.2) IA
I I II III '"" ' Jl"...... II I ' I _ "

Raction Time: 20 main SwelUnl Solvent: THF
[ J J I J ' I'' ' ..... J [ IJ H' ill _ J "_11 _ '

Mo Ntpbctmnaw 60t A 28.6 1.6470 30.5 3.0 50.7 4.6187(105.8) 4(:
i _ i II I

Mo Naphthenat_ 614 A 45.$ 1.6474 30.5 2.3 5S.4 5.0585(115.8) 6(:
I I I III II III II I I IN I

Molyvan L NYD N 40.9 1.6499 NYD 7.2 71.3 NYC) IE
H., H,,,I , ,i , ,,, ,., ,,,,,,,, , ,,,,

Molyva_ L NYO N 36.4 1.6484 NYD 2.3 63,7 NYD 3E

Ni Ocmtm NYD N 36.4 1.6532 NYD 2.2 58.5 NY'O 3B

Ni Occoace 599 N 31.8 1.6506 30.7 2.6 63.0 4.9287(113.4) 3B

' NYD - Not yet dew_.
" A - a8itated:Sampleswereajimu_ with_udystfor 96hr dunnl presweUinl;N -' notaSiuttedfor96 hrdunn8 preswellmj:D - double

caudystloading;28 h 16h6 h - hoursof caudystsolventcontactduringpmswelli_,
' Coal percemajes should be near 31_i.

Nb59:sec-93.qu'
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Table 6. Coal and Pyrene Conversion for Untreated Black Thunder Coal Reacted
in l.Methylnaphthalene with Catalyst Introduced During Preswellin8 (Continued)

I lllllllII'I iI J 1,,,,Is,i I_ [J ..............................

Catalyst Catalyst Condl- Added Coal Pyrene Coal Total liD

Type l._Idlo| _ .......... Conversion Conversion Recovery (8) No.
(ppmy' _,V (it) wt_' (reel_) (m _) [_,a]

___ L II. I l H,, , ' I I ................ ' ,,,,,

Reaction Tlum: 10 minutu SweUJn8Solvent: TH1
I I J I ][ I J Illl III Ill

Molyvan L NYD N 40.9 1.6497 NYD 3.4 46.7 NYD 4A
.... ,, i,, H , ,, , ,, H,H, ,

Molyvan L NYD N 45.5 1.6487 NYD 6.7 52.0 NYD 5A,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,, ,,, ,,HH, ,,, , , ,
I I IIII

Reaction Time: 30 rain SweUin 8 Solvent: Methanol
................... lmlllrl l II l Jilll[ II Jill II llll ] ill' l

Molyvtn L NYD N 2!.7 1.64"74 NYD 2.4 68.4 ...........NYD 113i,,,,,

Molyvan L 644 N 28.6 1.6470 30.6 3:6 68.4 4.9238(113.2) 2B

Molyvan L }.261 D 28.6 1,6457 30,3 23.8 89, t 5,2S78(! 19.8) 4E
,, , ,, ,, , ,f 1 , " ' ' ""'

Moiyvan L NYD D 23.8 1.648'7 NYD ...............2"/.6 88.4 NYD 5E

Ni Octoate NYD N 22.7 1.6490 NYD 3.2 70.9 NYD IF

Ni Octoate 653 N 23.8 1.6463 30.7 3.7 69.3 5.0006(115.3)41:
........... i Ill i II

ReactionTime: 20mln SweUlnllSolvent:Methanol
I 'I I I 'IlMIII l lllr .................. '" "''" I[]IUIII "_II' ,' ,,,,i

Molyvan L NYD N 19.0 1.6416 NYD 3.4 67.6 NYD ,, 4B

MolYVanL 63'7 N 31.8 !.6_06 30.6 2.2 67.5 5.2988(121,6) 6B

Ni Octoate 6O8 N 23.8 1.6481 30.7 2.6 64.1 4.3322(I04.4) 5F

i i i i i, i,,, , ii i iii H
Ni Octoate 617 N 17.4 1.6450 30.7 2.0 64.7 4.8101(110.8) 6F

................ II I I _ _ '

Reaction Time: 30 main SweUlmI Solvent: lsopropuol
'" ii i i i liliill

Molyvan L 626 N 17.4 1.6436 30.6 13.2 80.3 4.5367(104.2) 3D
,,, i i i ,, i i

Molyvan L 663 N 19.0 1.6424 30.3 18.5 79.3 3.0069(115.0) 4D

Molyvan L NY'D D 23.8 1.6442 NYD 27.9 .... 83.1 NYD ,. 2Diiiii i|1

Mo!yvan L NYD, D ,21"7,,,, 1.6413 NYD 28.4 , 80.6 NYD 6D

Ni Ocwate 716 N 18.2 1.6435 30.6 4.3 75.8 ,;.7073(108.4) 2F

Ni Octoate 617 N 13.0 1.6388 30.6 3.4 74.6 4.4727(103.2) 3F
i i iii I I I i i

' NYD = Not yet determined.
' A - aiitated: Sampleswere agitatedwith catalystfor 96 hr duringpreswellins: N - notagitated for 96 hr during preswellmg;
D - double catalyst Ioadin8:28 h, 16 h. 6 h = hoursof catalyst solventcontactdurin8 presweilini.

, Coal percentaEesshould be near 31%.

Nb59:sec-g3.qtr
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Table 6. Coal and Pyrene Conversion for Untreated Black Thunder Coal Reacted
in l-Methylnaphthalene with Catalyst introduced During Preswelling (Continued)

i i ,i I I _ I .n - Ll L ,11 i . ............... i_ i1 _l ill J J i, _'r.... JiJ,

Cttalyst Cstalyst Condi- Added Coil Pyrene Coal Total ID

Type _d_8 _b .......................... Conversion Convers_n Recovery (8) No.
@pm)o _AV _ m_' (tool _} (wt _) [% R]

III1[I l 5 Ill Ill l l il I l l_l I 1111 LLL I J ...........

Rea_n Time: 20 _utes Swe_ 8 Solvent: hopropanol
....... Itl II .... . tN.ut,t I II t t ....... I I I_ tll IIIIIFtll t

Molyvan L NYD N 19.0 1.6437 NYD 3,2 65.4 NYD 2Ei i i Hi, ,, i i i - i , ,ii i J i , i

Molyvtn L 572 N 18.2 1.6431 30.6 5.8 71.0 5,3159(122.2) 6E
IJ I I I I II I I I I i I II I

Ni Octoate 699 N 13.0 1.6461 30.6 4.0 67.4 4.8985(112.7) IG
|,l,J t i, Hi, I i , , i, i i,, i, ii ........,

Ni Octoate NYD 'N 18.2 1.6415 NYD 4.6 62.2 NYD 3G
I I I Rllq I II II III II qlll ......... [L,_ II II --

* NY'D - Not yet determined.

bA - agitated: Samples were agitated with catalyst for 96 hr durinll preswelling; N - not agitated for 96 hr during presweiling;
D = double catalyst loading; 28 h, 16 h, 6 h = hours of catalyst solvent contact during preswelling.

cCoal percentages should be near 31%.

Table 7. Coal and Pyrene Conversion for SO_ Treated Black Thunder Coal Reacted in
1-Methylnaphthelene with Catalyst introduced During Preswelling

Ill 'III I m, , ,, , ,,,,,, ,,,

Catalyst Catalyst Condl- Added Cos/ Pyrene Coal Total ID
Type _d_ _ ................... Conv_ Conversion Recovery (8) No.

@pro)" _t,V _ wt_t' (mot_t) (wt_t) [_tlt]
II I III III III II III

Reaction Time: 30 _ Swelling Solvent:
II ll_I= l l iiiiiiii llIiI jL I l lr Ill l ill ' ,,,,,lilt,, ,,,

Molyvan L NYD N 88,9 1.5314 NYD 30.8 87.5 NYD 2G

Molyvan L 638 N 63.2 1.5283 31.3 31.9 84.4 4.4536(105.3) 4G
, HI , ,, ,,

Ni Octoate 659 N 77.8 1.5305 31.4 7.7 74.3 4.9130(116.3) 5G
I II III

Ni Octoate NYD N 40.0 1,5303 NYD 6.0 68.5 NYD 6G

Reaction T_e: 30 _ Swe_8 Solvent: Methanol
n I I t II i.u --

Molyvan L NYD N 40.0 1.5272 NYD 28.7 89.1 NYD 61
, i, IJl,,,

Ni Octoate NY'D N 36.8 1.5243 NYD 6.7 78.5 NYD 2I
II II II III

Ni Octoate NY'D N 30.0 1,5267 NYD 7.4 78.2 NYD 3I
[ ..... r

Reaction Time: 30 rain Swellln8 Solvent Isepropanoi

Molyvan L NYD N 33.3 1.5231 NYD 25.8 86.9 NYD 4I

Molyvan L NYD N 31.6 1,5278 NYD 26.1 88.3 NYD 51

' NYD = Not yet determined,
A = Agitatedduringpreswelling;N = notagitated.

Coal percentageshouldbe near31%.

Nb59:sec-93,qtr
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Table 8. Comparison of Coal and Pyrene Conversions With Untreated Black Thunder
Coal With Different Catalyst Introduction Methods

]r ........................ It ........ iii ]_' LIIII, ],] ] ] [ [ .... [, ,. ,, , .......... _ .......................... _[

Agitated (A) % Change in Coal % Change in Swelling
Catalyst Not Agitated (N) Convention" Pyrene Conversion" Index

Double Catalyst (1)) (weiffht _) (mole _)) (%AV)
II IIII IIIII IIIqlIIIHIII III I IIIIIII II I II I I I I I II

Coal: untreated Swelilnll Solvent: TEW
I ...... %, IIII I _ Ig' II I I_ I_ II I IRIII I_ ' I

Molyvan L N -6,5 -4.8 41.7
ir_ n i , i i, ii i i i , II' I

Molyvan L N -4.3 -2.2 39.1
III I I II I1[ III iii ..........

Molyvan L A -11.6 -7.5 50.0
i i |, ,, ,,,,,,,,,ii Hi, i i i ii i i , ii Hi

Molyvan L A -15.9 -0.4 54,5
III Ill II I II I [ I I U I I I iiiii

Molyvan L D -3.3 +8.2 39.1

Molyvan L D -1.7 + 11.7 42.9
i i ,,i, ii i i i

Molyvan L 28h - 12.4 -8.2 45.5

Molyvan L 28h -14,0 -11.4 36.4
J,Jlll ,, i, ,i ,Hi , , ,,, , ,ll i i

Molyvan L 16h -12.7 -7.8 42.9
,,i i i i i

Molyvan L 16h -5.6 +6.7 30.1
j H L iH , i ,ll i i

Molyvan L 6h -7,7 + 1.5 42.9
|,, ,, i i , i ,,

Molyvan L 6h -13.3 -8.3 40.9
, i H i

Ni Octoate N +6.9 + 16.4 34.8

Coal: untreated Swelling Solvent: Methanol
I I I I I I1_111 II II II I III I I III II I1[[

Molyvan L N -19.6 -21.9 21.7

Molyvan L N -19.6 -20.7 28.6

Molyvan L D + I. l -0.5 28.6

Molyvan L D +0.4 +3.3 23.8

Ni Octoate N -14.6 -7.7 22.7

Ni Octoate N -16.2 -7.2 23.8
II ,a II III

'% change in conversion is the difference between the percentage of conversion when the catalyst was added
directly to the reactor and the percentage conversion when the catalyst was added to the preswelling solvent.

Nb59:sec-93q_
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Table 8. Comparison of Coal an,] Pyrene Conversions With Untreated Black Thunder
Coal With Different Catalyst Introduction Methods (Continued)

Agitated (A) _ Clumgein Coal % Changein Swelling
Catalyst Not Agitated (N) Conversion" Pyrene Conversion" Index

Double Cntslyst (D) (wefjht 5) (mole _) (%AV)
i llll i I t I

Coal: untrMited Swelling Solvent: Isopropenol
r"l I , ,

Molyvan L N -7.6 -3.5 17.4
i i i ..,_,

Molyvan L N -8.8 -0.2 19.0
i . L i

Molyvan L D -5.0 +9.2 23.8
i , i

Molyvan L D -7.5 +9.7 21.7
i i i,

Ni Octoate N -1.8 +2.1 18.2
i ii i i

Ni Octoate N -3.0 + 1.2 13.0
,,,i i i

*% change in conversion is the differencebetween the percentage of conversion when the catalyst was added
directly to the reactor and the percentage conversion when the catalyst was added to the preswelling solvent.

Nb59:sec-93.qtr
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Table 9. Comparison of Coal and Pyrene Conversions With SO2 Treated
Black Thunder Coal With Different Catalyst Introduction Methods

Agitated (A) %Change in Coal % Change in Swelling
Catalyst Not Agitated (IN) Conversion Pyrene Conversion Index

Double Catalyst (D) (weight %) (mole%) (%AV)

Coal: 502 Treated SwellingSolvent:TEW

Molyvan L N -3.6 +5.4 88.9

Molyvan L N -6.7 +6.5 63.2

Ni Octoate N + 1.8 +5.5 77.8

Ni Octoate N -4.0 +3.8 40.0
IIIII I ] I I Illl I IIIll Ill i [l[ I I I I11 I I I II i

Coal: SO2Treated Swelling Solvent: Methanol

Molyvan L N -0.9 -1.3 40.0

Molyvan L N -0.2 + 1.8 36.8

Ni Octoate N -0.5 +2.5 30.0
iii i i iii i i iiii i i i

Coal: So2Treated Swelling Solvent: Isopropanol

Molyvan L N -4.4 +4.5 33.3

Molyvan L N -3.0 +4.8 31.6

Table tQ Coal and Pyrene Conversion for Untreated Black Thunder
Coal Using V1074 as a Swelling and Reaction Solvent

Catalyst Catalyst Condi- AddedCoal Pyrene Coal Total ID
Type Losding tions ! Conversion C_nversion Recovery(g) No.

(ppm) %,V [ (8) wt%' (mot%) (wt %) [% It]II I

ReactionTime: 30 rain SwelUn8Solvent: Methanol VI0 74

Thermal None N_ NA* 1.6444 21.0 5.1 69.7 7.2651 (I 14.6) NA

Thermal None Nb NA 1.6413 21. I 6.4 71.6 6.7985(108.0) NA

Molyvan L 684 Nol_ NA 1.6409 20.6 24.2 75.1 7.0453(109.2) NA

Molyvtn L 606 NoP_ NA 1.64 12 20.8 27.6 78.4 7.0550(110.5) NA

Molyvan L 678 N' NA 1.6431 20.8 26.6 78.1 7.2753(113.7) NA

Molyvan L 631 Nd NA 1.64 17 20.8 27.9 77.6 7.0208(109.7) NA
.......

' NA = Not applicable. ' NoPS = No preswelling; catalysts added directly to the reactor.
N = not agitated during preswellin 8. _ Catalyst added to presweiling solvent.

NbSg:s¢c-93.qt_
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Table 1L Pyrene Product Distribution Using Untreated Black Thunder Coal Reacted

in l-Methylnaphthalene with Catalyst Introduced During Preswellingii i , , 1 , ' f r

CotaiTst CondftJomb % IIYD t ProductDtstrflmtion (mole %) ID

TYim (It_m}a IFYR J [JDIHOPTI_ _ AbsorbedII I I I I I

Reaction Time: 30 mmla SwvJIinl Solvent: TIIF
I i I i ]1 J Illl I iii, I1_ I i i

Mo Naphthenate NYD A 1.5 (NYD) gG.7 2.7 0 0.6 IC NYD
i ' l,

Mo Naphthenate 683 A 2.0 (30.5) 96.4 2.3 0 1.3 2C 95.2i i

Molyvan L NYD N 5.4 (NYD) 86.2 12.4 0.3 I. 1 3A NYDi

Molyvan L 544 N 5.9 (30.7) 83.6 15.6 0.3 0.5 2A 79.4

Molyvan L NYD A 4.3 (NYD) 88.9 10.0 0.3 0.8 3C NYDi
i

Molyvan L NYD A 7.0 (NYD) 81.8 16.5 0.7 1.0 5C NYD

Molyvan L 1143 D 10.1(30.5) 73.2 24.2 1.8 0.8 ID 89.2
, i

Molyvan L NYD D 11.8(NYD) 69.7 26.3 2.8 1.2 5D NYD

Molyvan L NYD 28h 4.3(NYD) 89.6 9.1 0.3 1.0 IH NYD
i i,, i i

Molyvan L NYD 28h 2.9(NYD) 92.8 6.5 0 0.7 3H NYD

Molyvan L NYD 16h 4.2(NYD) 89.2 9.8 0.3 0.7 2H NYD
IJ I

Molyvan L NYD 16h 10.1(NYD) 74.7 21.8 2.1 1.4 5H NYD
i i

Molyvan L NYD 6h 7.7(NYD) 79.9 18.0 1.1 1.0 4H NYD
i , ,

Molyvan L NYD 6h 4.1 (NYD) 89.7 9.2 0.2 0.9 6H NYD

Ni Ocmate 569 N 7.6 (30.7) 81.2 16.4 0.9 1.5 IA 76.8
i i

i i i ii ir i i i i i i

Reaction Time: 20 asia Swelllall Solvent: TI_
ii i i i i i u i Ill, ,l i i ira,

Mo Naphthenau_ 601 A 1.8 (30.5) 97.0 !.8 0 1.2 4C 91.8
ii H

Mo Naphthenate 614 A 1.5 (30.5) 97.7 1.3 0 1.0 6C 89.4

Molyvan L NYD N 3.0(NYD) 92.8 6.2 0.1 0.9 IE NYD

Molyvan L NYD N 1, I(NYD) 97.7 1.7 0.0 0.6 3E NYD
i

i Ni Octotm NYD N 1.2 (NYD) 97.8 1.5 0 0.7 3B NYD

Ni Octoate 599 N 1.4 (30.7) 97.4 !.8 0 0.8 5B 84.3
llll H fl

lteactleuTam:10mtnmm Sw_rmlSolvent:TI_
i' ii i , _

Molyvan L, NYD N 2.4 (NYD) 94.6 4.5 0 0.9 4A NYD

Molyvan L NYD N 2.7 (NYD) 93.3 6.0 0 0.7 5A NYD

' NYD - Not yet deter.
"A -- agitated: Sampleswere agitatedwithcatalystfor96 hrduringpreswellin8; N -- notagitatedfor 96 hrduringpresweiling: D -- double

catalyst loading;28 h, 16 h. 6 h -- hours of catalystsolventcontact duringpreswellin8.
' % HYD -- % hydrogenation.
*Coal percentages should be near 31%.

Nb59:sec-93.qtr
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Table t l Pyrene Product Distribution Using Untreated Black Thunder Coal Reacted

in l-Methylnaphthalene with Catalyst Introduced During Preswelling (Continued)
i 'll, i i ,, ' , i , i i fl

Catal_t CoadMo_' % HYD' Product I_tribet/on (mole %) ID Catalyst

Reaction Thne: 30 rain Sweilinj Solvent: Methanol
. , ,,,,,

,.., ...... , ,, , , ,, m, , .,, ,, , ,,, , , ,

Molyvan L NYD* . N 1.3 (NYD) 97.6 1.6 0 0.8 IB NYD

Molyvtn L 644 N 2.0 (30.6) 96.4 2.3 0 1.3 2B 95.3

Molyvan L 1261 D 9.0 (30.3) 76.2 21.6 1.3 0.9 4E 97.7

Molyvan L NYD D 10.8 (NYD) 72.4 24.2 1.9 ! .5 SE NYD

Ni Octoaw NYD N 1.8 (NYD) 96.8 2.1 0.0 1.1 IF NY'D
i i i i ,, i

lqi Ocmau_ 653 N 2,0 (30,7) 96.3 2.5 0.0 1.2 4F 97.5
i ii iii i ii i i i i i iiii iiIiI i H H ,,,

Reaction Time: 20 rain Swellinj Solvent: Methanol

Molyvan L NYD N 1.8 (NYD) 96.6 2.5 0 0.9 4B NY'D

Molyvtn L 637 N 2.0 (30.6) 97.8 1.2 0 1.0 6B 96.0

Ni Octoate 608 N 1.6 (30.7) 97.4 1.$ 0,0 I. 1 51: 96.6
i i

Ni (ktoate 617 N 1.2 (30.7) 98.0 ! .2 0.0 0.8 6F 87.3
Jl I I I Illl I II I I1 I I

Time:30m/n Swell/qSolvent:Isopropanol

Molyvtn L 626 N 5.9 (30,6) 84.8 13.6 0.5 1,1 3D 87.0
i i

Molyvtn L 663 N 7.1 (30,5) 81.3 16.8 0,6 1.1 4D 88,6

Molyvaa L NYD D 10.7 (NVD) 72.1 24.3 2.4 0.9 2D NYD

Molyvtn L NYD D I 1. ! (NYD) 71.6 24,8 2.4 i .2 6D NYD

Ni Ocmate 716 N 2.1 (30.6) 93.7 3.3 0 1.0 2F 97.8

Ni Ocmau_ 617 N 1.7 (30.6) 96.6 2.3 0 0.9 3F 97.7

Time: 20 rain Swe_q Solvent: boprolmaol

Molyvtn L NYD . N 1.4 (NYD) 96.8 2.7 0 0.5 2E NYD
, i ii

Molyvan L 572 N 2.4 (30.6) 94.2 3.2 0.1 0.5 6E 88.1

Ni Octoa(e 699 N 2.1 (30.6) 96.0 2,8 0 1.2 IG 99,5
i

Ni Ocmar_ NYD N 2.2 (NY'D) 93.4 3.6 0 1,0 3G NYD
i i i, iJ i ill am

NYD = Not yet determined.
A - agitated: Samples were agitated with ¢audyst for 96 hr during preswellinll: N = not agitated for 96 hr during preswellin 8. D - double
catalyst: 28 h, 16 h, 6 h - hours of catalyst solvent contact during preswellinl.

c % HYD - • hydrogenation.
' Coal percentages should be near 3 ! _t.

Nb59:sec-93.qtr
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Table t2 Pyrene Product Distribution Using SOz Treated Black Thunder

Coal Reacted in l-Methylnaphthalene With Catalyst Introduced During Preswelling

Catalyst % H Product Distribution (mole %) ID %

(ppm) I'YR[ [DHP TIIP _ AbsorbedII III I

Time: 30 rain Swelling Solvent: THF
i il I ii I [ II i i

Molyvan L NYD 12.2 (NYD) 69.2 26.5 2.7 1.6 2G NYD,

Molyvan L 638 12.8 (31.3) 68.1 27.3 2.9 1.7 4G 94.7

Ni Octoate 659 3.3 (31.4) 92.3 6.6 0.0 1.1 5G 98.5

Ni Octoate NYD 2.8 (NYD) 94.0 4.8 0.0 1.2 6G NYD

Time: 30 rain Swelling Solvent: Methanol

Molyvan L NYD 12.2(NYD) 71.3 23.2 3.2 2.3 61 NYD

Ni Octoate NYD 3.0(NYD) 93.3 5.6 0 1.1 21 NYD

Ni Octoate NYD 3. I(NYD) 92.6 6.4 0 1.0 31 NYD

I Time: 30 rain Solvent:Swelling isopropanol

Molyvan L NYD 10.3(NYD) 74.2 22.1 2.3 1.4 4I NYD

Molyvaa L NYD 10.4(NYD) 73.9 22.5 2.2 1.4 5I NYD
.......

Table 13. Pyrene Product Distribution for Untreated Black Thunder
Coal Using V1074 as a Swelling and Reaction Solvent

Catalyst % H Product DtstribuUon (mole %) ID %

(pin) PYR Din) THP _ Absorbed
II I

Time: 30 min Swelling Solvent: V1074
i i i. llll i i i , i

Thermal None N' 2.7(21.0) 94.9 3.3 0.6 1.2 NA* NA

Thermal None N' 3.3(21. I) 93.6 4.3 0.6 1.5 NA NA

Molyvan L 684 NoPSe 9.8(20.6) 75.8 23.9 1.5 1.8 NA NA

Molyvan L 606 NoPSb 11.6(20.8) 72.4 23.0 2.1 2.5 NA NA

Molyvan L 678 Nc 11.2(20.8) 73.4 22.2 2.0 2.4 NA NA

Molyvan L 631 Nc 11.9(20.8) 72.1 22.9 2.1 2.9 NA NA

* NA = Not applicable. _ NoPS = No preswelling' catalyst added directly to the reactor,
' N -- not agitated during preswelling, c Catalyst added to the preswelling solvent.

Nb59:sec-93.qtr



Table 14. Comparison of Preswelling Untreated Black Thunder Coal With

Catalyst Being Added Directly to Reactor After Preswelling

Swelling Method 1 Method 2 Difference Method 1 Method 2 Difference
Solvent Coal Coal (Method 2 Pyrene Pyrene (Method 2 -

(Catalyst) Conversion Conversion - Conversion Conversion Method 1)
Averages" Averages b Method 1) Averages Averages

I III

THF 87.3 81.9 -5.4 18.6 15. ! -3.5

(Molyvaa L)

THI_ 77.0 83.9 +6.9 2.4 18.8 + 16.4
(Ni Octoate)

Memanol 88.0 68.4 -19.6 24.3 3.0 -21.3

(Molyvan L)

Methanol 85.5 70.1 -15.4 10.9 3.5 -7.4

(Ni Octoate)

lsopropanol 88.1 79.9 -8.2 18.7 16.9 -1.8
(Molyvan L)

Isopropanol 77.6 75.2 -2.4 2.2 3.9 + 1.7
(Ni Octoate)

' Methdd-i descri )e_ 'the catalysl being introduce I into the reactor after 'swellin of the coal.
Method 2 describes the swelling of coal with catalyst.
Only 1 run was successfully completed before this report was written.

Table is. Comparison of Preswelling SO2 Treated Black Thunder Coal With Catalyst
Being Added Directly to Reactor After Preswelling

........... ' , ,, , ,,, ' ,, ,,, ...... i i i i ,, ,,, , ........... ",', ,

Swelling Method I Method 2 Difference Method 1 Method 2 Difference
Solvent Coal Coal (Method 2 Pyrene Pyrene (Method 2 -

(Catalyst) Conversion Conversion - Conversion Conversion Method I)
Averages* Averages b Method 1) Averages Avertgc$

I I I I

THF 91.1 86.0 -5.1 25.4 31.4 +6.0

(Molyvan L)

THF 72.5 71.4 -1.1 2.2 6.8 +4.6

(Ni Octoate)
a. ill

MethanoP 90.0 89.1 4).9 30.0 28.7 -1.3

(Molyvan L)

Methanol 78.7 78.4 -0.3 4.9 7.1 +2.2

(Ni Octoate)

Isopropanol 91.3 87.6 -3.7 21.3 26.0 +4.7
(Molyvan L)

"Method t descri )es the catalysl i_ing intro<luccd into the reacto/after sweHin of the coal.
bMethod 2 describes the swelling of coal with catalyst.

Only I run was successfully completed before this report was written.

Nb59:sec-93.qtr
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Table t6. Coal and Pyrene Conversions for Thermal Reactions
of Illinois No. 6 Coal With Three Different Solvents'

, , , ,,,, , ,,, ,, , ,, , ,,

Catalyst Added Coal Pyrene Coal Total
(ppm) ...... Conversion Conversion Recovery (g)

(it) wt % (moi %) (_t) [%R]
IIIII I I I IIIII I III I I

Solvent: 9,10-Dihydroanthracene
Ill" m II I III I I II _1 II I I i II I I II I I II I I I

None 1.7199 30.4 9.2 84.6 5.5567 [126.5]
,,, , , ,, ,=,

None 1.7185 30.4 10.7 88.3 5.8684 [133.7]

Solvent: V1074
, / , ""' , ,, , , i ,, ,,, , , "$, ,

None 1.7195 30.4 14.5 86.0 5.3063 [120.7]
,, , ,, , ,,,, ,

None 1.7182 30.2 21.2 87.1 5.4136 [122.4]
, , ,, ,,,, ,,, , ,|H

Solvent: 1-Methylnaphthalene
, , , , , , ,," ,, ,, , , , , , , ,, ,,,

None 1.7204 30.4 10.0 86,6 5.0116 [114.1]

None 1.7226 30.4 7.9 86.3 4.9572 [112.8]
, ,, , ,_ _,,, =,, ...... ,, , , ,

• Reaction Conditions: 410°C; 30 win; no catalyst; 1250 psig Ha introduced at ambient temperature.

Table 17. Pyrene Product Distributions from Thermal Reactions
of Blinois No. 6 Coal in Three Solvents

l i ,,, , , , , ' , , i H , ,, ,

Catalyst % H Product Distn'bution (mol %)
(ppm) (% Coal) PYR o DHP THP ImP

i I i

Solvent: 9,10-Dihydroanthracene
H , ., H, , , ,| ,,, ,, ,, m , ,H , , , , ,, ,, , ,,

None 4.1 (30.4) 90.8 7.6 0.3 1.3

None 4.6 (30.4) 89.3 9.1 0.3 1.3
. , '' ,, i, , IH ,,.,, , ,,1, i.,, , ' , ,

Solvent: V1074
I IIIII I I IIIIII I11111 II I II III III I I L I I I

None 6.1 (30.4) 85.5 12.2 0.8 1.5

None 8.6 (30.2) 78.8 18.5 0.8 1.9
., ,,.,,L, ,,, ,I II I,,, I,H,, , , ,1, , '

Solvent: 1-Methylnaphthalene
I , ,,,,, , ,u, , , ,, H , ,

None 4.2 (30.4) 90.0 8.6 0.3 1. l

None 3.6 (30.4) 92,1 6.4 0.2 1,3

' PYR = pyrene; DHP - dihydropyrene: THP = tetrahydropyrene; HHP = hexahydropyrene

Nb59:s_c-93.qtr
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Table z s. Pyrene and Coal Conversions for Thermal Reactions of
Wyodak Coal With Three Different Solvents a

Catalyst Added Coal Pyrene Coal Total
(ppm) ...... Conversion Conversion Recovery (g)

II ____L ill I I I I I I

Solvent: 9, ]0-Dihydromithr_cene
_11 11 ,flail , , ] iII 11 ,,,HII, [ , , ,,,I , , 111 , I 11 ] , 11 11 , 111 11111, ' i 11 ,ill, , 1111 LI

None 2.0297 28.3 4.4 85.6 6.7280 [143.0]
,, , ,.. , ,., .,, ,. , ,

None 2.0287 28.3 4.4 88.3 6.3865 [135.8]
'llJ , ,' ,,,, i '', , ,, i , , '" , i,ll " ! , i , i ,i ,i " i ,,,,, i H ' ' ,L ,,..',,

Solvent: V1074
' ' ' '_ ' 71 ' , ',,I' 'ill, l ,II, l llr r t i iI l llr "IIL lrlllll' Ill' l l II Ill lll£ ' ' l

None 2.0287 28.1 4.0 84.4 5.3686 [I 13.3]

None 3.0009 34.7 2.9 87.5 6.3743 [112.2]
llll l " , if l l l llll'll l l ' ' llll l llllllrl l l Ill Ill llTl l l , , ', l II ,,

Solvent: 1-Methylnaphthalene
, , ,,,. ,,,,, .,. ,, i , , , , ,,, , , , r

None 2.0286 28.3 2,3 71.4 4,9975 [106.3]
, = . , ,,, , , . ,, • ..... , , ,, , ,,, ,, ,,,,,,

None 2,0277 28.3 1.8 71.5 4.9101 [104.6]
!

a Reaction Conditions: 410°C; 30 rain; no catalyst; 1250 psig H2 introduced at ambient temperature.

Table 19 Pyrene Product Distributions from Thermal Reactions of
Wyodak Coal in Three Solvents

....... _ ...........................................

Catalyst % H Product Distribution (mol %)

(ppm) (% Coal) PYRe i DHP THPII li i l ill I

Solvent: 9,10-Dihydroanthracene
]LJ±, IlI , , = ' , , , ,Ill, ,, , , I I , , , ,'

None 2.4 (28.3) 95.6 2.7 0.7 1.0

None 2.6 (28.3) 95.6 2.3 0.7 1.4
Ill 'IJ , ', 11 II II '_ Ill ii llllllllll l i_ll]l II! : II l '

Solvent: V1074
, .,l,.u,, "' ' " -

None 1.9 (28.1) 96.0 2.9 0.3 0.8
__ l , II ,l

None 1.4 (34.7) 97.1 2.2 0.2 0.5

i i '[, iil, , II ,l I I ....... ii Ill, l II l,l III l : Ill|[ ' l II : l I' L l
Solvent: l-Methylnaphthalene

, , ',, ,,, ,,= , I ' ,'= ,,=, = ', 'ITII== : ,, , '=_',

None 1.3 (28.3) 97.7 1.5 0 0.8
, , ,, ,,.,L ,,,, , , . ,,

None 1.1 (28.3) 98.2 1.0 0 0.8
, ,,. ,, ., ,, ,,

a PYR = pyrene; DHP = dihydropyrene; THP = tetrahydropyrene; I-_HP = hexahydropyrene

NbSg:s_c.g3.qrr



Table 2cL Coal and Pyrene Conversions for Thermal Reactions of
North Dakota Coal with Three Different Solvents'

lIE' _I I,'U' ..... , , , , ,, , ', , , " ,', _ : r , _ L .... ' ,, - ........ , ..........

Catalyst Added Coal Pyrene Coal Total Recovery
(ppm) Conversion Conversion (8)[%R]

(g) wt _t (mole %) (%)
...... I 1111111I I I I I IIIIIIIIII I I II I I I IIII II

Solvent: 9,10 Dihydroanthracene
lllli uu ,|l ,ll ................. u i

None 2.1206 27.1 5.6 80.3 5.2459(109.4)

None 2.1221 27.1 6.3 73.1 5.6131(117. I)
I I [ I IIIIII III III I I i I_111 I[ HII I II I III I iii]l _ I

Solvent: V1074
I ulull i Ill ,' III I I ' Ill I

None 2.1212 27.0 6.3 69.7 5.1910(108.0)
ii i , , i u i

None 2.1205 26.9 5.9 78.5 5.3826(111.6)
_1"1 ,'1' _'h_'hh _ • _,_.._,,,_ I I .........

Solvent: 1-Metbyhml_tl_ene
,,J.!

II u I u u Ul I J I I I I uu,I Ill II Irr rl

None 2.1169 27.0 4.1 70.7 4.8791(101.8)
, , , ,, u i

None 2.1213 27.1 5.3 76.3 5.2497(109,5)
u ill, ,

' Reaction Conditions: 410 °C, 30 rain, no catalyst, 1250 psi8 Hz introducedat ambienttemperature.

Table 21. Pyrene Product Distributions from Thermal Reactions of
North Dakota Coal With Three Solvents

i ilmlnll lU UUl illUl I IIIII IIIIIIII I III II Ill I III1111111 r

Catalyst % H Product Distribution (mole %)
(plan) (% Coal) !

PYR" [ DFIP _ III-IP

Solvent: 9,10 Dihydroanthracene

None 3.1(27.1) 94.4 3.3 1.1 1.2

None 3.8(27. I) 93.7 3.1 1.5 1.7
II III II TI II ]IIVI II I III Ullm iii i

Solvent: V1074
II

None 2.8(27.0) 93.7 5.2 0.2 0.9
i i

None 2.9(26.9) 94.1 4.4 0.3 1.2

Solvent: l-Methylnaphthalene
_, ,, ,,,

None 2.0(27.0) 95.9 3.1 0 ! .0
,,,

None 2.4(27.1) 94.7 4.4 0 0.9
' i , ,,, ,

' PYR = pyrene; DHP = dihydropyrene; THP = tetrahydropyrene: HHP = hexahydropyrene

Nb59:sec-93.qtr
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Table 23 Otrect Oelayed Coktng Wtlsonvtlle Atmospheric Residue
From Black Thunder Subbttumtnous Coal

FWDCRun No. 3042
)

Operating Conditions

Coke Drum Pressure, pstg 5
Throughput Ratio (Total feed/Fresh feed) 1.0
Steam/Feed Ratto, w/w 0.088
MaximumDrum Temperature, "F (Avg.) 855

MaterialBalance

ProductOlstrlbutlon-Wt%

Nomal Ized , "
As Measured Normalized Sol tds-Free Feed_l)

Gas 2.8 2.8 3.6
Distillate 0tl 50.4 50.0 64.3
Coke 47.5 47.2 32.1

•Recovery 100.7 100.0 100.0;

i ,i, ,i ,i ,, i ii1,1

(l) Feedstock solids defined as Qutnoltne Insolubles (22.2 wt%).
Solids-free basis calculated by subtracting soltds from coke
product.
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Table 24 Inspection of Run 3042 Delayed Coktng Products

Distillate 0tl

API Gravity @60"F 10.4
Carbon, wt_ 87.95
Hydrogen, wt_ 9.99 ,
Sulfur, wt_ 0.05

, Nitrogen, wt_ 0.79
Metals, ppm (w)
Iron 22
Nickel < 1
Vanadium < 1
Copper 1
Sodium 3

ASTHDistillation, 'F _ 01160

IBP 352 393
2 Vol_ -- 468
5 504 540

10 710 635
20 726
30 762
40 787
50 809
60 831
70 856
80 885
90 937
95 1010
EP 1023

Coke

Proxlmte Analysis. wt_ Ulttmte Analystso v_c_

Fixed Carbon 59.04 Carbon 67.49
Volatile Hatter 15.21 Hydrogen 3.04
Ash 25.33 Oxygen (-0.28)
Moisture 0.42 Nitrogen 1.21

Total 100.0 Sulfur 2.79
Ash 25.33
Moisture 0.42

Total 100.0



Table 25 Inspection of Products frm Solvent Deasphalttng
(Asphalt Considered a Candidate Feed to Dellyed Coktng)

3039/3040
Run No. _ _

DeasDhalted 011 (DA01

DAOyteld, wt% 40.2 54.1 59.8
AP! Gravtty e 60"F 9.8 7.3 6.3
Conradson Carbon Restdue, wt% 4.10 7.62 10.23
Heptane !nsolubles, wt% 0.89 1.94 6.36
Ash, wt% 0.010 0.008 0.003
Carbon, wt% 87.40 87.56 87.77
Hydrogen, wt% 9.99 9.68 9.50
Sulfur, wt% 0.02 0.03 0.04
Nitrogen, wt% 0.63 0.70 0.90

ASTMDistillation (D-1160),'F
!BP 537 526 532

2 vo1% 603 602 618
5 665 668 687

10 717 716 728
20 753 754 765
30 779 778 791
40 801 800 820
50 827 828 853
60 859 858 894
70 912 907 963
80 996 983 1107(75%)
90 1045(83%) 1023(84%)



Table 25 (Cont) Inspection of' Products from Soivent I)easphalttng
(Asphalt considered a Candidate Feed to Oelayed Coktng)

3039/3040 (1)
Run No. Blend _ 3035

Yteld, wt_ 59.8 48.9 41.3
Specific Gravity 0 60/60'F 1.357 1.449 1.532
Conradson Carbon Residue, wt_ 58.31 68.58 69.28
Asohaltenes, wt_ 19.12 14.45 14.09
Toluene Insolubles, wt% 42.04 57.52 60.82
Quinoline Insolubles, wt_ 33.93 49.40 51.23
Ash, wt% 19.09 24.14 27.23
Softening Potnt, "F 242 348 NA
Carbon, wt_ 78.82 73.73 69.62
Hydrogen, wt_ 6.36 5.13 4.40
Sulfur, wt_ 2.01 2.50 2.73
Nitrogen, wt_ 1.18 1.24 1.20

NA - Not applicable. Sample decomposedbefore melting.
(1) - Selected Feedstock for Delayed Cok|ng.



Table 26 Inspection of Products from Solvent Deasphalting
Oeasphalted Oil (ON)) from Deep Solvent Deasphalting

Run No. 3017

DAOYteld, wtZ 80.6
APZ Gravtty O 60"F 4.4
Conradson Carbon Residue, wt_, 24.07
Heptane Insolubles, wt_; 24.42
Ash, wt_ 2.27
Carbon, wt_; 86.87
Hydrogen, wt_ 8.56
Sulfur, wt% 0.25
Ni l:rogen, wt% O.96

ASTHDistillation (D-1160), "F
IBP 574

2 vol% 717
5 753

10 783
20 819
30 855
40 914
50 928

lIB

iii II
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Figure I -- Reproducibility of experiments
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Figure 2a-- Effect of Solvent on Molyvan-L Uptake
(IPA,THF, and Toluene at Ambient)
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Figure2b-- Effectof Solventon Molyvan-LUptake
(IPA,THF,and DMSOat Ambient)
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Figure 2c- Effect of Swelling Solvent Concentration on Molyvan-L
Uptake
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Figure3 -- Effectof Temperatureon Molyvan-LUptake
(Toluene, THF,and DMSOSolvents)
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Figure 4a - Effect of Coal Size on Molyvan-L Uptake

(IPA/Tolueneat Ambient Temperature)
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Figure4b - Effectof Coal Sizeon Molyvart-LUptake
(THF/Tolueneat Ambientand ElevatedTemperatures)
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Figure 5 - Effect of Initial Catalyst Concentration on Molyvan-L Uptake
(IPA/Tolueneat Ambient Temperature)
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Figure 6a - Effectof CatalystPrecursoron Uptake
(tPAJTotuene)
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Figure 6b - Effect of Catalyst Precursor on Uptake

(DMSO/Toluene at Ambient and Elevated Temperatures)
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Figure 6c -- Effect of Catalyst Precursor on Uptake

(THF/Toluene at Elevated Temperature)
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Annual Report
June, 1993

',Ion Exchange and Adsorption on Low Rank Coals for Liquefaction,,
• by Karl S. Vorres,

Chemistry Division, Building 211,
Argonne National Laboratory,

Argonne, IL 60439

_. oBJECTIVES:

The objectives of this program have been changed to study the
catalysis of liquefaction of low rank coals. Ion exchange and
adsorption techniques are being used or modified to incorporate
catalytically active metals in relatively small (100-2000 ppm)
quantities into coal samples. Relative oil yields will be deter-
mined by PETC, Amoco, Auburn University and/or other col-
laborators to establish the effectiveness of the catalyst incor-
poration techniques. It is hoped that these techniques will
provide highly active forms of the catalyst in concentrations
which are low enough that recovery of the metals may not be re-
quired.

_. _NTRODUCTION:

The focus of this program is to develop a more economical means
of converting the low rank coals to synthetic transportation
fuels. Earlier efforts have examined the removal of moisture to

limit energy losses and improve conversion. The current program
is oriented to developing a catalytic approach to low rank coal
conversion. This approach uses a two step preparation of the
coal to (1) remove material which limits oil conversion, and (2)
add catalytically active material which enhances the conversion
of the coal matter to the oil fraction in the processing.

2.1. Removal of Exchangeable Cations

The initial step involves the removal of reactive or exchangeable
cations. The western low rank coals of the US, such as the

Wyodak subbituminous and Beulah-Zap lignite, contain considerable
quantities of chemically combined oxygen in the form of carboxy-
late and phenolic groups. These groups, in turn, can form salts
with the alkali or alkaline earth cations that may pass through
the coal during the coalification process. As a result the con-
tent of calcium, sodium and potassium etc is much higher than
eastern US coals. For some purposes the presence of these ele-
ments is beneficial, as for combustion or gasification, in that
the alkali or alkaline materials accelerate the processes.
However, for liquefaction, the calcium reduces the rate of conver-
sion or the oil yield. The somewhat higher rank coals (high
volatile bituminous) have a significantly lower carboxylate group
content and less of the alkali and alkaline earths. The ion ex-
change technique's usefulness will depend on the capacity to ex-
change enough of the desired catalyst.
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The deleterious effects of calcium and any other exchangeable cat-

ions in the coal can be overcome by removal of these species. A
number of studies have indicated that low rank coals can be

treated with acids to exchange the cation species with hydrogen
ions (1-3). The cations can then be washed away from the coal to
minimize their effect.

The initial acid treatment of the coal needs to be understood to

ensure that the alkaline materials are adequately removed, and
that sufficient exchange sites are available. The details of the
ion exchange behavior of the coals have not yet been studied. A

part of this study includes the monitoring of the release of the
alkali and alkaline species as a function of the volume of acid

added to establish the completeness of removal of the exchange-
able cations.

The removal of the cations serves two purposes. Since calcium is

believed to limit the oil yields on liquefaction, the removal

should improve liquefaction performance. Also, the availability
of exchange sites will be enhanced by removal of the cations
which already occupy these sites.

Cations with a single charge can be attached to a single carboxy-
late group. Calcium may be present in either or both of two
forms. In one case the doubly charged cation can be bound to one

hydroxyl and one carboxylate group. This represents a more
easily removed form. The second case involves simultaneous bond-

ing to two nearby carboxylate groups. Removal of this calcium
involves release from one carboxylate, and later from the second.

This process is more difficult and would appear more slowly.

Several reasons have been given for the detrimental effects of

calcium. Baldwin et al (4) indicate that retrogressive reactions

to produce tetrahydrofuran (THF) insoluble materials are
catalyzed by calcium. Mochida and coworkers (5) suggest that

the effect of cations is to bridge between different groups in
the coal structure which limits the access of solvent to the in-

ternal structure of the coal. Joseph and Forrai (6) indicate

that the presence of the alkali and alkaline earth cations in-
hibits hydrogen transfer in the liquefaction reactions.

The economical and effective removal of the alkaline species has

been the subject of other studies. The low rank coals have been

considered for application as ion-exchange materials. In prepar-

ing the coals for removal of cations, the coals are first put
into an acid form. An acid passed over the coals will liberate
most of the alkaline ions, placing the coal in an acid form,

similar to materials used for water softening treatment.

The choice of acid for commercial application is complicated by
the effect of the anion on the materials of plant construction,

the solubility of by-products of the coal treatment, and oxida-
tion of the coal sample. Hydrochloric acid may leave a chloride
residue in the coal which can lead to stress corrosion cracking

of the stainless steel components in the processing equipment.

Sulfuric acid may form insoluble calcium sulfate which would stay
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in the feedstock and may lead to reduced oil conversion or deposi-
tion problems in the reactors. Nitric acid avoids these
problems, but may lead to oxidation of the coal, which would

reduce yields. The initial choice was to use the nitric acid.

Each coal exhibits a distinctive pH after being slurried with

water and allowed to stand for a period of time. This pH partly
reflects the carboxylate group content. The effect of the car-

boxylate groups led to evaluation of the slurry pH, and is used
by the State Electricity Commission of Victoria as a standard

I

means of comparison of brown coals (7). Since the inorganic and

carboxylate components may affect the ion exchange results, a

series of slurry pH measurements were made on the 8 Argonne
Premium Coal Samples to provide a basis for comparison, and ex-
amine trends. These are discussed further in a later section.

2.2. Addition of Catalytically Active Metal Ions

Once the alkaline species have been removed from the coal the

first step of preparation has been completed. The next step is
to enhance the reactivity by adding a catalytically active metal

to speed the conversion to oil products, and limit retrogressive

reactions that lead to unconverted material. Metals such as Fe,
Ni, Co and Mo are known to be useful in conversion to liquids. A

number of techniques have been examined by other workers to place
these metals onto the coal in an active form. The first three

metals can be added to the coal by an ion exchange technique.
This approach has advantages of using minimal quantities of
material, such that the necessity of recovery of the metals for

economic reasons will be minimized. An absorption technique for

application of Mo has been developed with similar advantages.

The catalyst addition is not a very rapid process, requiring
hours to achieve a useful loading. This is true of both the ion

exchange and absorption steps. These steps are sensitive to the

surface charges on the particle, which are in turn affected by
the pH. For these reasons, as well as those mentioned earlier,

an understanding of the slurry pH and change of pH with addition

of acid is quite important.

A number of other efforts are being made to catalyze the coal li-

quefaction process. At the 1992 Liquefaction Contractors Review
Conference (8), Swanson (8A) described the performance of commer-

cial supported catalysts (Amocat) at the Wilsonville pilot plant.
The effectiveness varies for different coals. Calcium deposition

was observed on the catalyst for runs with the Black Thunder coal

(similar to the Wyodak sample used here). It should be noted
that successful operation with Illinois #6 was achieved in spite

of high calcium content as calcite. The crucial difference in
calcium content is likely to be the organic bonding to carboxy-
late in the subbituminous coal. Calcite does not seem to be as

likely to form the undesirable deposits on the catalysts. She

reported that a dispersed catalyst system of sulfated iron oxide

plus molybdenum and a sulfiding agent is most effective for
processing Black Thunder coal. It should also be noted that the
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ion exchange technique could be combined with absorption tech-
niques to provide mixed catalysts for improved performance from
these ANL studies.

Vimalchand et al (8B) reported on the use of dispersed molybdenum
catalyst tests at Wilsonville with Black Thunder coal. The

Molyvan catalyst precursors permit adding molybdenum in an unsup-
ported form in easily varied concentrations. A sulfiding agent
(dimethyl disulfide, DMDS) was added with the Molyvan. They used
i00 ppm of Mo. They also used 1-2% iron oxide with the DMDS sul-

riding agent. They observed improved coal and resid conversion

compared to supported catalysts, and eliminated deposit formation
in the process lines. Hybrid systems (supported and unsupported

catalysts) were better than either type alone. In combined Mo
and Fe catalyst tests, the 1% Fe loadings gave better performance
than 2%.

Cugini and coworkers (8C) reported on the liquefaction of Black
Thunder coal with a highly dispersed iron catalyst. They used an

incipient wetness impregnation technique followed by precipita-
tion of hydrated iron oxide and in-situ activation (sulfiding) in

a preliquefaction stage. The sulfiding was done by adding H2S to
the hydrogen stream for liquefaction. Iron loadings were typi-
cally about 2500 ppm. Molybdenum loadings of 1500 ppm were also
used with sulfiding agents. The results were better with dis-

persed iron than physically added iron. Comparison of heptane

and tetrahydrofuran (THF) solubles (measures of oil yield and to-
tal conversion) indicated 73% and 33% THF and heptane solubles

with impregnated Fe, compared to 86 and 52% for the 1500 ppm Mo
additions. They observed an optimum Fe catalyst performance with
1.5 wt% sulfur for the 2500 ppm Fe loading.

Lott and coworkers (8D) at Sandia National Laboratory described
work with hydrous titanium oxide catalysts. Their approach uses

titanium isopropoxide to form an intermediate which is used to

coat coal particles. This coating then acts as an ion exchange
membrane which can accept molybdenum. Cations such as nickel are

added by incipient wetness impregnation. Multiple coatings can
be used to increase loadings of Mo from 0.67% for one coat to

1.32% for 3 coats. Combined Ni and Mo loadings were more effec-
tive than Mo alone.

Eyring and coworkers (8E) at the University of Utah studied in-

cipient wetness impregnation and ultrasound dispersion with 3 Ar-
gonne Premium Coal Samples (Wyodak, Pittsburgh and Blind Canyon).

The two techniques of catalyst addition did not give very dif-
ferent yields of THF solubles.

Warzinski from PETC (8F) reported the use of supercritical fluid

impregnation techniques. Comparisons of incipient wetness and

supercritical fluid techniques showed no significant improvement
of THF solubles for an Illinois #6 or Blind Canyon coal.

Stohl from Sandia National Laboratory (SG) described the develop-

ment of a protocol for testing the use of ultra-fine non-

supported catalysts.
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The coal samples used in the effort described in this report in-
clude the raw materials from the Argonne Premium Coal Sample
program, chosen because they represent a near pristine material,
are well characterized, available in uniform lots and the same as
or very similar to coals used by other investigators. The
samples for liquefaction evaluation also include the prepared
material, before and after acid treatment, and the samples with
catalyst added.

3. EXPERIMENTAL:

The coal samples studied to date were the Argonne Premium Wyodak
subbituminous and Illinois #6 high volatile bituminous (9). This
Wyodak coal contains (dry basis) 8.7% mineral matter from low tem-
perature ashing. The 8.7% is made up of: 2.0% quartz, 0.1%
pyrite, 0.4% calcite and 6.2 % clays which may be kaolinite (10).
The Illinois #6 coal contains 18.1% total mineral matter. The
18.1% is made up of 3.4% quartz, 5.5% pyrite, 1.9% calcite, and
7.3% clays including illite, kaolinite and expandable clays. A
trace of marcasite is also present (10).

The -20 mesh samples were dry screened to -20+200 mesh. The
later samples were shaken up to 15 minutes with a Gilson shaker.
Weighed amounts (about 30 grams) of the screened samples were
slurried with distilled or deionized water. Fines (still -200
mesh) were decanted away from the slurry using about 200-600 ml
of water. The slurry was washed into a special 50 ml burette.
The burette had been fitted with a coarse fritted glass disk at
the 50 ml mark to retain the coal but allow solutions to pass.
Fine coal particles (-200 mesh) had to be removed to avoid plug-
gage of the frit. A peristaltic pump provided a uniform flow of
standardized 0.100 N HNO 3 or distilled water to the sample. Acid
or water flow rates were typica!ly about 1-3 ml/minute and were
set according to the ability of the solution to pass through the
coal bed. Following the treatment with the acid, the samples
were washed with distilled water fed by the peristaltic pump, and
the record of pH and ion concentration was obtained.

The burette tip was fitted with tubing to connect a flow-through
pH electrode from Cole-Parmer, or from Microelectrodes, Inc
(Londonderry, NH). For the more recent experiments the DH
electrodes were augmented with ion-selective electrodes for Ca +2,
Na + and K+. The electrodes were used with an Orion EA940 pH
meter and model 607 switchbox. The pH meter in turn was con-
nected to an IBM model AT computer for data acquisition. A
schematic diagram of the equipment is given in Figure 1. A
program was written which allowed data points to be acquired at
specific intervals in the range of 10-18 seconds. The data files
were then manipulated with Lotus 123 macros to permit plots to be
drawn of the data. Workers contemplating building a similar sys-
tem should be aware that the documentation of the interfacing is

exceedingly brief and the quality of technical service for the
instrumentation may cause considerable delays in setting up such
a system.
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The pH electrodes were calibrated with Cole Parmer standard buff-
ers of pH 4.00 and 7.00. The ion selective electrodes were
calibrated with standard solutions made up of a series of
analyzed reagents salts diluted to give 0.I0, 0.010 and 0.0010 M
solutions for each of the cations. Calibrations were checked at
the end of the runs. The response of the ion selective
electrodes is dependent on the ionic strength of the solutions,
which changes during the course of an experiment. The values
given here are good for comparison purposes, but are not intended
to serve as reference analytical numbers.

This arrangement does give a different approach to an endpoint
than a simple titration since the exchanged cations are removed
from the system.

Slurry pH measurements were made using a technique similar to
that described by Brockway and Higgins (7). Five gram ampoules
of -100 mesh coal were mixed with water using twice the weight of
coal, stirred well and allowed to stand for 30 minutes before
taking the pH with a pH electrode immersed in the slurry. Later
measurements involved the 30 gram samples of Illinois coal mixed
with twice the sample weight of water, magnetically stirred and
with the pH recorded during the stirring, pH values were noted
after 30 minutes, consistent with the cited method (7).

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIQN_

4.1. _¢id Treatment Requirements

The acid treatment of the coal samples serves two purposes. One
is to remove the unwanted cations such as calcium which interfere
with the subsequent liquefaction of the coal. The other is to
change enough exchangeable sites to the acid form so that it will
be possible to adequately load the coal with the desired
catalyst. Both goals may be achieved at the same time as in the
removal of calcium bound to carboxylate sites. However sig-
nificant amounts of calcium may be present in other forms, such
as the mineral calcite.

In order to determine how many sites are being made available,
and whether these will be sufficient for the desired catalyst
loading, titration curves were carried out. These curves plot
the change in pH as known amounts of acid are'added to the coal
sample. A typical curve involves a plateau or gently descending
slope as the acid removes exchangeable cations from the coal and
replaces them with hydrogen ions. These hydrogen ions can later
be replaced by the catalytic metals (Fe or Co or Ni) in the ion
exchange step.

Since the lower rank coals contain a substantial amount of alkali
and alkaline earth cations attached to carboxylate groups, but
not all of these alkalis are attached to organic groups, addi-
tional data were obtained with with ion selective electrodes.
These electrodes are available for calcium, sodium and potassium.
The titration curves were then obtained for not only pH but the
Ca, Na and K concentrations as well.
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The atomic weight of calcium is 40 and the atomic weights of Fe,
. Co and Ni are 55, 59 and 59. In order to place 1000 ppm by

weight of catalytic metal on the samples it is necessary to
remove about 0.7 milligrams of exchangeable calcium or equivalent
per gram of coal. This is about .175 ml of 0.100 N HNO 3 for
singly bonded Ca or about .35 ml for doubly bonded Ca.

The amount of exchangeable calcium or other cations can be ap-
proximated from the titration curves. Several stages are seen in
a typical case. Figure 2 illustrates a pH titration. Initlally
(the first 14 minutes or 28 ml of acid) the burette full of dis-
tilled water is displaced by the added standard nitric acid.
During this time the pH will shift through values depending on
the coal from near neutral to an alkaline state with pH values
frequently about 8-9. The steepness of change of pH indicates the
degree of mixing of acid with water during the displacement. In
this first stage some alkaline species reacts with the acid. In
the case of the Illinois coal some calcite reacts. In the second
stage (after the first 12 minutes) the added acid reacts with
exchangeable cations, and earlier reactions that did not go to
completion will continue. For example, calcium bonded to carboxy-
late will exchange with the hydrogen ions from the acid, and in-
completely reacted calcite will continue to react. The duration
of this stage depends on the amount of carboxylate groups on the
coal. The pH value, slightly above 6, indicates that 99.999+% of
the acid i_ utilized. This stage determines whether enough ex-
changeable cation was removed for the catalyst to be added in the
desired amo_nt. If other exchangeable materials are present, then
additional features such as the approach to a plateau near pH 4
are seen. This may be due to clay materials in the coal. In the
third stage (after 75 minutes) the pH of the eluent approaches
that of the incoming acid and further reaction of the acid is not
expected at any observable rate with this system.

For the purposes of this study, it is necessary that the number
of exchangeable cations equal or preferably exceed the number of
catalyst cations that are desired to add. The maximum amount of
exchangeable cations is at most the amount indicated in the
second stage described above. The maximum is reduced in practice
by the amount of alternative reactions such as calcite decomposi-
tion which take place.

4.2. Acid TEeatment Of Wyodak Samples

The results for a Wyodak sample with the pH and sodium electrode
are shown in Figure 3. A number of features are evident in the
progression of the treatment. The pH changes for the Wyodak coal
titrated with 0.100 N nitric acid indicate an initial period in
which the water in contact with the coal was displaced by the
acid (pH about 8 to 5.5). During this time no significant amount
of sodium was evolved. This period was followed by an extensive
period in which the pH was almost constant at about 6. During
this time the other cations associated with carboxylate groups
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were exchanging with hydrogen ions and being eluted. At the end
of this phase a pair of inflections was exhibited before reaching
the pH of the input acid.

The Na electrode indicated that the Na was eluted early in the
exchange process, and tailed off slowly. The increase near the
end of the acid addition is associated with a change in sen-
sitivity with pH and is not associated with an increase in Na con-
centration. The most readily released species was released
first. The pH remained high after the sodium release indicating
that other species were reacting with the acid.

Figure 4 shows the effect of washing the coal with acid and
monitoring the calcium ion concentration as well as the pH. A
number of features can be seen. The initial pH for this solution
is about the same as in Figure 3. The initial interaction yields
an alkaline solution as the pH exceeds 7. As the water is dis-
placed from the coal by the acid, the pH drops to about 6.
During this period an initial calcium species is eluted. There
is a slight increase to about pH 6.2 and a long period of very
slow decrease to pH 6.1. During this period there is a rapid
rise of the calcium concentration (dissolution of calcite is at
least partially responsible) and then a slow and consistent in-
crease to a maximum. Just before the maximum calcium concentra-
tion the pH drops from about 6.1 to about 4. During this period
there is a rapid decrease in the calcium concentration. This is
followed by an even more rapid decrease in pH to about 1.15, ac-
companied by a very rapid decrease in the calcium ion concentra-
tion. An instrumental problem caused the discontinuity in the pH
curve. The scatter in values for the calcium values at higher
concentrations is attributed to the release of carbon dioxide
bubbles which affects the flow-through electrode stability.

4.3. Water Rinse of Wyodak Samples

Figure 5 shows the effects of rinsing the acid washed coal with
distilled water. It should be noted that the coal changes charac-
ter in the process and the rate of passage of the deionized water
decreased. Initially the acid was washed out of the column at pH
1.15. A period followed during which the pH changed from 1.15 to
about 1.9 with a nearly linear slope. The pH then changed some-
what more rapidly and then asymptotically approached a value of
about 3.3. The initial linear portion is assumed to be due to
the mixing of the acid in the space between the particles with
the incoming water flow and discharge from the burette. The lat-
ter more parabolic shaped curve is believed to be due to dif-
fusional processes from the pores of the particles.

One characteristic of the water washing step is the release of
some calcium at about pH 1.5. This is seen in Figure 5 and is
reproducible through several stages of acid washing and water
rinsing. The shape of the curve is consistent through 3 wash and
rinse sequences. In each case the calcium is rinsed out near the
same pH. The calcium is also washed out in successive acid
washes in a slightly higher pH range.
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The cause of the release of calcium in both the acid wash and
water rinse near the same pH is not yet clear. It may be that
the physical structure or form of the external surface changes at
a certain pH. if that were so, then any calcium which had been
freed from internal linkages to carboxylate or other groups might
be released in the rearrangement step during the transition be-
tween the structures. The release of the calcium at the Initia-

tion of the diffusional process may be due to hydrolysis o£ some
organic bonding which involves a combination of hydrogen ions and
release of the hydroxide ions from the hydrolyzing water
molecule. These hydroxide Ions change the former linear course
of the plot of pH versus water added.

4.4. Other Analytiaal Observations

A small amount of cloudy material was seen in the supernatant
water after the treated coal was removed from the burette. The
cloudy material was decanted and allowed to settle. The clear
supernatant was discarded. A grey solid was recovered and
analyzed with FTIR.

FTIR indicated the presence of clay type minerals, as shown by
peaks at lower wave numbers. The FTIR spectrum is shown in
Figure 6. Apparently gradual changes in pH from neutral to acid
and back again can release very finely divided clay material.

An analysis of the the acid eluent after passage over the coal in
the burette for the experiment with the sodium electrode, and the
rinse water, was made. The results are given in Table 1.

Table 1. Concentrations of Some Cationic Species in Wyodak Solu-
tions
in ppm (ug/ml)

Cation Acid Sol'n Rinse Cation Acid Sol'n Rinse

A1 56.6 6.80 Si .55 <.3
B i. 04 <. I0 Sr 16.5 .22
Ba 7.94 .37 Ti .07 .04
Ca 908. 14.6 V .13 <. 1
Fe 35.7 4.73 Zn .42 .05
Mg 212. i. 26 Na 49.8 .19
Mn I. 21 .04 K 4.91 .20
Ni .21 <.05

The estimated accuracy of the ICP AES analysis is +/- 10%.

Be, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Me, Pb, Sn, and Zr were all below the limits
of determination.

The calcium content is the highest observed as expected. Mag-
nesium is second highest and should behave like the calcium.
Aluminum is third highest. This aluminum concentration was noC
expected, and implies that there is a very active form of
aluminum present, possibly derived from extremely fine clay par-
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ticies. Sodium is the fourth highest, consistent with the high
alkali content. Iron is the fifth highest, indicating that there
is a substantial amount of soluble iron. ThE nature of this iron
would be of interest since iron is going to be added in some ex-
periments for catalytic purposes. Strontium and barium are sixth
and seventh highest consistent with the high alkaline earth con-
tent of the coal. The rinse water after the acid treatment
showed a somewhat different ranking of species. The calcium was

highest again, but the aluminum content was second highest, again
indicating some very active form of this element. The aluminum
content is also interesting in light of the clay found at the end
of the run. Iron was third highest indicating that there is a
substantial amount and that it comes out consistently during the
low pH conditions. The magnesium is fourth highest instead of
second with the acid treatment, indicating that the aluminum and
iron both tend to be continuously dissolved at a significant rate
from the sample.

The catalytic metals Co, Ni and Mo were present at very low con-
centrations or below the limits of detection.

The release of clay during the acid washing and subsequent water
rinsing may indicate that the clay is attracted to negative
groups such as the carboxylate in the coal structure. The clay
has a number of cations bound in its layer structure. The rinse
water following the acid wash contained some additional calcium,
indicating the release of this cation during the duration of the
contact with the water. It is possible that the coal structure
includes coal-matter-to-clay bonds. Acid washing can rupture
some of these linkages, permitting the liberation of the clay.
The structure of the coal particle would then be weakened. This
weakening would limit the useful life of low rank coals for uses
such as ion exchange resins.

Subsequent treatment with catalytic metals should result in place-
ment of the metal on the exchange sites of the coal. However,
the coal has about 6.3% mineral matter associated with it, and
about 71% of the mineral matter is clay. The exact type of clay
was not identified, but kaolinite is said to be present. As long
as the clays can act as ion exchange materials, they will compete
with the coal to accept the catalytic metals. If the acid treat-
ment can reduce the clay content, this side benefit should
enhance the ability to load the coal with catalyst. If the clay
is not removed, then some of the catalytic metal may be exchanged
onto the clay, giving two types of active catalyst - one ex-
changed on the coal - and the other in the form of a clay sup-
ported metal catalyst.

Samples of the coals sent to Anthony Cugini at PETC earlier have
been analyzed. The ash content of the acid washed materials was
notably less than the original sample. This is discussed further
in the section on results of liquefaction studies.

The Wyodak samples have been taken from the titration and con-
tacted with solutions containing the catalytic metals. Analysis
of the solutions of canalyst described in the April report indi-
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cared that the use of acidic samples did not result in the ex-
change of much metal. New catalyst standards were prepared to
give solutions closer to neutral but with a pH low enough to
avoid precipitation of hydroxide or oxyhydroxide species.
Samples have been contacted with solutions containing Fe, Co and
Ni for ion exchange. The procedure developed by Karl Schroeder
at PETC for impregnation with Mo at pH 2 was followed with one of
the samples. These 4 samples were augmented by a fresh acid
washed sample for comparison. Samples of the solution used for
the ion exchange and Mo adsorption experiments were submitted for
analysis to establish the metal content on the coal. Samples
have been sent to Anthony Cugini for testing of the oil liquefac-
tion yield.

4.5. 8uaaesslve Agi4 and Water Treatments - Wyodak

The evolution o£ calcium during the water rinse prompted a repeti-
tion of the acid and water rinse through two cycles to explore
the potential for release of additional calcium or other species.
This phenomenon was noted to persist through another acid treat-
ment and rinse cycle for this particular sample. The calcium was
released at about pH 2-2.5 in both the acid wash and the water
rinse. Still another cycle was carried out, and again the cal-
cium was released in a peak at about pH 2-2.5. Of course the
height of the peaks diminished with the cycles. Figures 7 and 8
show the third acid wash and water rinse.

The significance of these observations seems to be that the coal
particles are going through some pH sensitive structural change.
This may be a form of chemical comminution, in which the presence
af a solvent or other agent causes the propagation of cracks in
the particles. The propagation is believed to be due to the ac-
cumulation of liquid in the tips of fine pores in the particles.
It is also significant that clay particles seem to be released
during the cycles of acid and water treatment.

Another possibility is that the external surfaces of the par-
ticles rearrange as the surface charges change in response to the
pH change. There may be a major change in surface conformation
at a critical pH as a result of these changes. The internal cat-
ions which may have been loosened during the earlier treatments
may then be freed. Studies of coals of different ranks (IL#6,
lignite) which may have different isoelectric points should
clarify this possibility.

4.6. Preliminary Treatment of Illinois |6 Samples

Several runs were made to prepare enough material to add
catalysts and for comparison without catalyst. The Illinois #6
coal samples were weighed (typically 30 grams per run), screened
and the weight of -20+200 mesh sample was obtained. The initial
acid titration indicated that a gas is released during the acid
washing in the burette. The release of the gas bubbles effec-
tively blocked the flow of the acid solution through the burette.
In order to obtain similar data and avoid the problems, a change
in the procedure used earlier with the Wyodak coal was made. The



pH of the initial slurry was measured for later reference and
then 20.0 grams of 0.i00 N nitric acid was added to about 30
grams of coal to consume some of the calcite in the sample. It
was assumed that the gas was carbon dioxide which was produced
from the reaction of the calcite and the nitric acid.

The initial data on the pH of the slurry over a 30 minute period
involved magnetic stirring of the sample to compare with values
of the pH of a slurry obtained by static measurements. It was
observed that the pH varied slightly, decreasing about 0.2 units
over 40 minutes in a linear fashion from an initial value of
about 9.0. This value is higher than that of 8.51 obtained from
the static measurements and indicates that some hydrolysis reac-
tion is facilitated by the stirring.

The treatment of the sample with 20.0 grams of 0.100 N HNO 3 indi-
cated a rapid drop in pH, and then an increase. The shape'of the
curve of pH as a function of time begins with a linear segment,
followed by another steeper segment and ending with an asymptotic
approach to a value around 6 in 2 hours. Figure 9 shows the
change in pH through this step.

4.7. &aid Treatment of Illinois #6 Samples

Following the pretreatment of the Illinois #6 slurry in the mag-
netically stirred container, the coal slurry was transferred to
the burette. The arrangement of peristaltic pump and computer
were the same as for the Wyodak sample. Data were obtained for
pH and concentrations of the Ca, Na and K ions. For this run the
pH data were not as consistent as in the earlier runs. Figure i0
shows the change in pH, and Ca. The sodium electrode gives un-
reliable data for pH values below 4 because of interference from
the hydrogen ions, so this data was eliminated. The data do show
that there is a release of calcium as soon as the water is dis-
placed by the dilute acid in the burette. The sample is 1.9% cal-
cite, so a significant amount is expected. The possibility that
some of the calcite may be present in small particles embedded
within the coal particles would hinder access of the acid and
cause a delayed release of the calcium. The release of carbon
dioxide bubbles at this time caused significant variations in in-
dividual Ca electrode readings, as seen in the scatter of the
points. The titration indicates a significant period during
which the pH changes from about 7 to 5 in a nearly linear manner
with time. This would indicate the existence of a series of or-

ganic acids of varying strength.

4.8. Water Rinse of Illinois #6 Samples

The results for a water rinse of the Illinois sample following a
nitric acid wash are given in Figure Ii. The pH increased to
about 1.8 when a small evolution of calcium took place, similar
to the Wyodak evolution at pH 2.5. The shape of the curve of pH
versus time indicates an active mixing of residual acid on the
column followed by a hydrolytic reaction, as was observed for the
Wyodak sample.
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4.9. Successive Acid and Water Treatments

Two additional cycles of acid wash and water rinse were carried
" out to evaluate the potential for release of additional calcium.

It was observed that calcium and potassium are evolved each time
that the coal passes through the pH range 1-3, whether from the
acid-rich or water-rich side. This result is similar to that
seen for the Wyodak coal and implies that there is a similar
phenomenon in both subbituminous and high volatile bituminous
coals. It was observed, however, that the concentration of potas-
sium in the eluent was greater than calcium, indicating that the
calcium was more thoroughly washed out, and that the potassium is
released more slowly at this stage. At present it is speculated
that these observations are associated with the clays present in
each coal. Again, catalyst loading of clay bearing samples
may produce two kinds of catalytic species - organically bound
and clay-supported.

As acid is passed over the sample the Ca is released at about pH
2.8, while as water is passed over the acidic sample the Ca is
released over a broad peak centered about pH 1.8. By the time of
the third acid wash, the calcium has been so thoroughly washed
out that more potassium is released at pH about 1.4. Figures 12
and 13 illustrate these steps.

4.10. pH o£ Slurries

The pH values of the 8 Argonne Premium Coal Samples were obtained
by mixing about 5 grams of the -I00 mesh coal with twice the coal
weight of water, stirring and letting stand for 30 minutes. A
calibrated pH electrode was then placed in the slurry to measure
the pH. The values obtained are listed below:

Coal pH
Upper Freeport 8.59
Wyodak 7.59
Illinois #6 8.51
Pittsburgh 9.23
Pocahontas 8.16
Blind Canyon 8.32
Lewiston-Stockton 7.74
Beulah-Zap 7.98

Another value was obtained by placing 10 grams of -20 mesh I1-
linois #6 coal with twice the weight of water in a beaker and con-
stantly stirring with a magnetic stirrer. The initial pH value
obtained was about 9.0 and declined about 0.2 units over a 40

minute period. Evidently constant stirring does have an effect.
This will be used in future slurry pH measurements.

There are at least two noteworthy observations about these
measurements. All of the pH values are above 7.00, indicating
that some species are causing the system to be alkaline. The
most alkaline are not the western coals, but rather the eastern
ones. There are no known organic species that would cause the
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system to be alkaline, implying that there must be an inorganic
cause. The higher value for the stirred sample indicates that
the release of the alkali material is enhanced.

The highest pH values in the set of 8 coals are for the Pitts-
burgh, Upper Freeport and Illinois #6 coals. These are all the
higher rank coals, and do not have the higher concentrations of
combined alkali and alkaline earth ions associated with the west-
ern US samples. Further they are not expected to have sig-
nificant concentrations of carboxyl or organic acid groups. The
pH values do not correlate with rank or carbon content of the
coal or with total ash or mineral matter content. However the

sequence Pittsburgh >Upper Freeport >Illinois #6 >Blind Canyon
>Pocahontas >Beulah-Zap >Lewiston-Stockton >Wyodak approximates
the order of the acidity of the mineral matter in the coal. The

most acidic ashes or mineral matter have the highest SiO 2 con-
tent. The principal investigator has earlier suggested a scale
for ranking the acidity of the mineral cations (12). An under-
standing of this phenomenon will require further study.

4.11. Ion Exchange and Absorption of Catalytlo Metals

The acid washed and water rinsed coal samples were treated to in-
corporate catalytically active metals on the coal. The objective
is to use the active acid sites to attach Fe or Ni or Co ions,
and separately to use the technique developed by Schroeder to in-
corporate Mo on the coal. To date, no reference has been found
which describes the ion exchange behavior of these coals well
enough to permit the incorporation of Fe, Ni or Co with the cer-
tainty that the Schroeder method permits for Mo.

For the ion exchange technique to be effective the metal ions
must be available in a positively charged form. If the pH is in-
creased from an acidic value, ion pairs are expected to form
(such as Fe(OH)+). These ion pairs are not expected to bond as
strongly as the doubly charged cations. In very acidic media the
hydrogen ions will not be easily displaced from the coal. This
means that there is probably a narrow pH range where the ion ex-
change can readily take place. Unfortunately there is no ion
selective electrode for these catalytic species, which could per-
mit a speedy optimizing of the conditions for the exchange.

The ion exchange technique is also sensitive to pH because the
surface charges of the coal particles depend on the acidity. At
low pH values the surface takes on a positive charge from ad-
sorbed hydrogen ions, and this charge repels the cations. At
higher pH values the cations such as Fe will precipitate as
hydroxide species and are not available for exchange. Optimum
catalytic loading depends on learning the best pH to achieve the
cation deposition within the acidity constraints.

For the Illinois #6 coal samples the evolution of gas bubbles was
observed over a long part of the acid wash, indicating that the
reaction with calcite may be affecting the pH over the gas evolu-
tion period, and possibly the stability of the Ca electrode.
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The initial experiments involved mixing samples (about 20 grams)
of Wyodak coal that had been acid washed and rinsed with 1000 ppm
solutions of either iron or nickel in 2% nitric acid
(commercially available analytical standard). The solutions were
stirred for 10-15 minutes, transferred to the burette with the

frit, and distilled water was pumped over the coal sample with
the peristaltic pump while the pH was recorded. About 200 ml of
water was used. The pH increased from 1 to 3.5. The eluent
water was collected and analyzed for iron or nickel. The
analysis indicated that the coal took up about 125 ppm of either
metal. This was much less than the desired 1000 ppm.

These initial efforts may indicate that the ion exchange process
is a slow one, requiring hours for significant exchange, or that
the pH needs adjustment. The method used for the latter experi-
ments involved mixing coal samples with different solutions of
catalytic metal still at a concentration of 1000 ppm of metal
ion, but much less acid. The iron solution was made up of
FeSO "7 H 0 (498.1 mg) placed in a 100 ml volumetric flask. The4. 2
solutlon was cloudy as the water was added, and a small amount of
sulfuric acid was used to clear up the solution. This will dis-
sociate most of the iron species. The cobalt solution was made
up of 403.8 mg of COC12"6 H20. The solution was not cloudy. The
nickel solution was made up of 496.0 mg of Ni(NO3)2"6 H20 in i00
ml of water, and was not cloudy either. A 1500 p_m solution of
Mo was made up of 276.1 mg of ammonium heptamolybdate

(NH4)6M°70 "4 H220 made up to pH 2 with .2497 gm of sodium sul-fate and ._70 gm sulfuric acid

The coal sample described above were used again. The weight of
solution required to give 2000 ppm of catalyst if all of the cat-
ions were exchanged was calculated. This amount was added to the
coal slurry, stirred well and allowed to exchange for about 42
hours. The solutions were then decanted into tared bottles, and
the slurry rinsed three times into the tared bottles with dis-
tilled water. The weight of the solution was determined and a
sample submitted for analysis. From the difference of the total
amount of metal available, and the amount in the solution, and

the weight of the coal, the loading of the coal was calculated.

These Wyodak samples were loaded with Fe, Ni, Co, Mo. They were
sent to Anthony Cugini and Christine Curtis as part of the col-
laborative program to evaluate liquefaction yields. The results
will be included in the monthly report after they become avail-
able.

4.12. Initial Results of Oil Yield Studies

Samples have been evaluated by Anthony Cuglni at PETC. Samples
of the raw coal (directly from the ampoules) were compared wltn
water-washed and acid-washed Wyodak samples. Ash values were
also obtained. The water-washed and acid washed samples were
dried before the ash determination. Values for the different
coal samples, moisture levels to which the samples were dried,
measured ash contents, ash content on a dry basis, and the reduc-
tion in ash compared to the raw coal are summarized below.
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Values in %
Coal Sample moisture ash dry ash reduction
Raw 27.39 6.31 8.69 0
Water washed 6.4 7.81 8.34 4.03
Acid washed 6.96 3.45 3.72 57.19

Samples were run in microautoclave tubing bombs to establish li-
quefaction yields based on THF solubility (total conversion) and
heptane soluble (oil yield). The liquefaction runs showed good
reproducibility for 2 raw samples at 55.2 and 56.1% conversion
to THF soluble and 34% heptane soluble. The water washed was
44% THF soluble and 27% heptane soluble. The acid washed was 37%
THF soluble and 24% heptane soluble. These results are sum-
marized below.

Liquefaction results for Wyodak samples:
Raw Sample THF soluble Heptane soluble

(total cony.) (oil yield)
Raw 55.2,56.1 34
Water Washed 44 27
Acid washed 37 24

Conditions were: solvent 1-MeNapthalene (non-donor) , 2:1
solvent:coal; 425 C, 30 minute reaction, cold charge at i000 psi
H2, (1700-1800 hot).

The total conversion and oil yields of the three initial samples
decreased with the extent of treatment. This effect may be due
to the amount of handling, which represents an opportunity for
partial oxidation. The samples were kept under a layer of water
to avoid oxidation. However, the nitric acid treatment does give
an oxidizing environment. Consideration is being given to alter-
native acidic treatments to reduce the potential oxidation during
the cation removal. The use of hydrochloric or sulfurous acid
is being considered, as well as equipment modifications to avoid
an oxidizing environment.

5, CONCLUSZONSs

1. A number of the ion exchange properties of low rank coals can
be observed and understood by titrating with the burette system
described.

2. Alkali cations are removed early in the acid titration, and
alkaline earth cations are removed throughout the acid treatment.

3. More acid is consumed in the titration than the equivalent
amount of cations which are recovered.

4. The ion exchange behavior of the Wyodak and the Illinois #6
coals are similar in the i_itial reactions with the acid. The
amount of acid which reacts with the Wyodak is larger then that
which reacts with the Illinois #6 coal, indicating a greater

capacity for the Wyodak to exchange catalysts.
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5. Catalysts can be added by both the ion exchange and adsorption
technique. The reaction is slow indicating that adsorption may
be the dominant mode of addition in these cases.

6. A significant amount of inorganic material in the coal must be
neutralized before the release of cation s involved in ion ex-
change can be carried out.

7. Some aluminum is solubilized.

8. Clay is released following the acid treatment. This clay is
possibly associated with the exchanged cations.

9. Clays present in the coal are probably involved in some of the
ion exchange behavior and will provide a clay-supported catalyst
in the coal sample in addition to the organically bound catalyst.

i0. The initia_ oil yields indicate some reduction in going from
raw to water washed to acid washed coal, which is thought to be
due to the greater amount of handling or oxidation that may have
occurred with the latter samples.

6. FUTURE WORKz

Samples of Illinois #6 coal have been acid washed and rinsed.
These will be treated with Fe, or Co, or Ni, or Mo. The treated
samples as well as the acid washed without catalysts will then be
sent for liquefaction evaluation.

A similar set of studies will be carried out with the Beulah-Zap
lignite for comparison and observation of trends with coal rank.

The Wyodak coal will be treated with a less oxidizing acid, such
as sulfurous, or hydrochloric, to try to limit the potential
oxidation of the sample.

The technique of catalyst addition will be refined to better un-
derstand the conditions which permit exchange of catalytic
material with the coals. This work will be extended to addition

of mixed catalysts, for example Fe or Co or Ni with Mo.
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Figure 1.

DIAGRAM OF E_UZP_ENT FCR ACID LEACHING

AND CATALYST APPLICATION FOR COAL SAMPLES
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Fig. 4, Wyodak, First Acid Wash
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Fig. 7, Wyodak Third Acid Wash
0,I HNO3, Sodium Omitted
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Fig. 9, Illinois #6 Coal
Initial Acid SlurrypH

_ ,11 ,, ,

Fig. 10, Illinois #6 Coal
FirstAcid Wash 0.1 N HNO3
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Fig. 11, Illinois #6 Coal
• FirstWater Rinse,Na omitted
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Fig. 12, Illinois #6 Coal
Third Acid Wash, Sodium Omitted
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APPENDIX B

SUMMARY OF F._P_RIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND RESULTS
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TABLE B-I

SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND RESULTS: iMPREGNATION SOLUTION: 30/70 IPA/TOLUENE (Part 1)

CALCULATED

CATALYST IMPREGNATION EST. [2]
COAL SAMPLE Mosok UP- COMMENTS
MESH ID (ppm) TAKE

ls103- [t]

TYPE ppm Temp. Time Moco_ UP-
(OF) (h) (ppm) TAKE

None None 0 76-1 - - 0.1ND ICP .... Reference soln.

8x60 MVL 100 77-2A 70 0.08 0.2 ICP 99.8 - - CARN 92-021871
77-2B 0.17 110 100 -- - 76-1 ref.
77-2C 0.5 119 100 .... used pressure
77-2D 1.0 84 16.0 - - filtration
77-2E 12.0 35 65.0 - -

8x60 MVL 100 78-2A 70 0.5 88 ICP 12.0 60 12.0 CARN 92-022728
78-2B 1.0 90 10.0 60 12.6 76-1 ref.
78-2C 2.0 87 13.0 73.5 16.1
78-2D 4.0 81 19.0 99 22.8
7_2E 7.0 72 28.0 135 32.6
78-2F 23.0 39 61.0 258.8 65.4
78-2G 48.0 18.8 81.2 329.5 85.4

-70 MVL 105 78-3D 70 67.5 10.4 ICP 90.1 -- - CARN 92-02273476-1 ref.

None None 0 79-1 .... O.1ND ICP .... Reference soln.

8x60 MVL 275 79-2A 70 0.5 250 ICP 9.1 125 9.1 CARN 92-022728
79-2B 1.0 246 10.5 . 144 11.0 (2A to 2D)
79-2C 2.0 228 17.1 225 18.0 CARN 92-022732
79-2D 4.0 213 22.5 288.8 24.2 (2E to 2G)
79-2E 7.0 197 28.4 352.8 30.9
79-2F 24.0 141 48.7 562.8 51.6 79-1 ref.
79-2G 48.0 79 71.3 779.8 73.8

Noles:

I1] Eslimaled % Uplake = (1 - Mo_nJMo_n.o) x 100
12] Calculaled % Uptake = (Moc_.JMOm_._x 100 (See Appendix A)



TABLE B-I

SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND RESULTS: IMPREGNATION SOLUTION: 30/70 IPA/TOLUENE (Continued-Part 2)

CALCULATED

CATALYST IMPREGNATION EST. [1]
COAL SAMPLE Mo,_. ICP UP- COMMENTS
MESH ID (ppm) or TAKE

16103- XRF [1]

TYPE ppm Temp. Time Moc_ UP-
(OF) {h) (ppm) TAKE

None None 0 79-1 - -- 0.1ND ICP .... Reference soln.

8)(60 Mo 105 79-3A 70 0.5 99 ICP 5.7 - - CARN 92-022732
oct. 79-3B 1.0 94 10.5 - - 79-1 ref.

79-3C 2.0 99 5.7 - - - large scatter in
79-3D 4.0 81 22.9 - -- Mor,o_ so only
79-3E 6.0 85 19.1 - - estimated uptake
79-3F 23.0 50 52.4 -- -
79-3G 46.0 35 87.3 - --

None None 0 139-2 .... 5ND XRF .... Reference soln.

8x60 Mo 105 139-2A 150 0.5 66 XRF 37.1 195 37.1 CARN 93-005940
oct. 139-2B 1.0 35 66.7 342.2 67.3 139-2 ref.

139-2C 2.0 19 81.9 414.2 82.9 -- No precipitate
139-2D 3.5 13 87.6 439.7 88.8 observed in
139-2E 6.17 13 87.6 439.7 89.4 samples with
139-2F 24.0 6 94.3 466 95.4 standing (up to
139-2G 48.17 6 94.3 466 95.7 6 days)

Notes:

{1] Estimated % Uptake = (1 - Mor,.JMOr,o_.o)x 100 _o
12l Calculated % Uptake = (Moco,a.,/Mo,,,,=.,)x 100 (See Appendix A)
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TABLE B41

SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND RESULTS: IMPREGNATION SOLUTION: THFrrOLUENE (Part 1)
(30% THF unless specifmd otherwise)

EST. CALCULATED

UP- [2]
CATALYST SAMPLE IMPREGNATION Mos_ TAKE COMMENTS

COAL ID (ppm) [1]
MESH 16103-

TYPE pl)m Temp. Time Moco_ UP-
(°F) (h) (ppm) TAKE

None None 0 82-1 - -- 0.5ND ICP - - - Reference soln.

8x60 MVL 109 82-2 70 137 4.9 _ 95.5 520.5 95.5 CARN 92-023765

8x60 MVL 109 82-3A 70 0.5 96 _ 11.9 545 11.9 CARN 92-023765
82-3B 1.0 91 16.5 521 17.0 82-1 ref.
82-3C 2.0 89 18.3 498.2 19.6 - no 4-hr sample
82-3E 6.5 73 33.0 476 34.8 withdrawn
82-3F 24.0 50 54.1 457.8 56.3
82-3G 48.0 36 67.0 445.3 69.7 _°

-70 MVL 110 82-4A 70 0.5 79 ICP 28.2 155 20.2 CARN 92-023765
82-4B t.0 75 31.8 174 32.8 82-1 ref.
82-4C 2.0 72 34.5 187.5 36.7 - no 4-hr sample
82-4E 6.5 56 49.1 255.5 51.8 withdrawn
82-4F 24.0 33 70.0 347.5 72.5
82-4G 48.0 8.9 91.9 437.9 92.9

-200 MVL 105 83-6A 70 0.5 72 ICP 31.4 165 31.4 CARN 92-023769
83-6B 1.0 70 33.3 174.5 34.4 82-1 ref.
83-6C 2.0 67 36.2 188 38.4
83-6D 4.0 60 42.9 217.8 46.1
83-6E 6.0 56 46.7 233.8 51.1
83-6F 24.0 30 71.4 331.3 74.6
83-6G 48.0 16.2 84.6 379.6 87.0

Notes:

[1] Estimated % Uptake = (1 - Momn.,/Mo,,,,.o)x 100
[2] Calculated % Uptake = (Mocm./Mo,,_ x 100 (See Appendix A)



TABLE B-II

SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND RESULTS: IMPREGNATION SOLUTION: THFITOLUENE (Continued-Part 2)
(30% THF unless otherwise specified)

EST. CALCULATED

COAL SAMPLE Mot_. ICP UP- [2]
ID (ppm) or TAKE COMMENTSMESH CATALYST IMPREGNATION

15103- XRF [1]

TYPE ppm Temp. Time Moc_¢ UP-
(°F) (h) (ppm) TAKE

None None 0 84-1 - - 0.3ND ICP - - - Reference soln.

-70 MVL 110 84-2A 70 0.5 81 ICP 26.4 145 26.4 CARN 93-00021S
84-2B 2.0 73 33.6 183 34.5 84-1 ref.
84-2C 4.0 65 40.9 219 42.9
84-2D 6.0 59 46.4 244.5 49.5
84-2E 24.0 30.5 72.3 358.5 74.7
84-2F 48.0 17 84.5 409.1 86.7

None None 0 108-1 - - 0.3ND ICP - - - Reference soln.

8x60 MVL 106 108-5A 120 0.5 82 ICP 22.6 120 22.6 CARN 93-002361
108-5B 1.0 78 26.4 139 27.3 108-1 ref. ,,:,
108-5C 2.0 71 33.0 170.5 34.8 - rotavap water _
108-5D 4.0 59 44.3 221.5 46.9 bath level low
108-5E 6.17 52 50.9 249.5 54.5 for sample 5G
108-5F 24.0 21.3 79.9 364.6 82.0
108-5G 48.0 7.9 92.5 411.5 93.7

None None 0 122-1 - -- 0.3ND ICP - - - Reference soln.

-70 MVL 102 122-1A 120 0.5 97 ICP 4.9 25 4.9 CARN 93-004764
122-1B 1.0 85 16.7 82 16.9 122-1 ref.
122-1C 2.0 75 26.5 127 27.3
122-1D 4.0 58 43.1 199.2 44.7
122-1E 6.0 48 52.9 239.2 55.5
122-1F 24.0 13 87.2 370.4 88.3
122-1G 48.0 6.6 93.5 392.8 94.4

=,

Notes:
[1] Estimated % Uptake = (1 - Mo,,=.,/Mo,_.o) x 100
[2] Calculated % Uptake = (Mo=_._¢lo,=,._)x 100 (See Appendix A)



TABLE B-II
D

SUMMARY OF EXPE,RIMENTAL,.CONDITIONS AND RESULTS: IMPREGNATION SOLUTION: THF/TOLUENE (Continued-Part 3)
(30% THI= unless othenNise specified)

EST. CALCULATED

CATALYST SAMPLE IMPREGNATION MOso_ ICP UP- [2]
COAL ID (ppm) or TAKE COMMENTS
MESH 16103- XRF [1]

TYPE piN. Temp. Time Moco_ UP-
(°F) (h) (ppm) TAKE

-70 Mo 103 123-2A 120 0.5 52 ICP 49.5 260 49.5 CARN 93-004771
oct. 123-2B 1.0 47 54.4 283.8 56.5 122-1 ref.

123-2C 2.33 36.9 64.2 329.2 67.1
123-2D 4.0 28.5 72.3 364.9 75.9
123-2E 6.5 20 80.6 398.9 84.2
123-2F 24.0 7.2 93.0 446.9 95.3
123-2G 48.0 9 91.3 446.9 95.7

_D

None None 0 138-1 - - 5ND XRF .... Reference soln. v,

8x60 MVL 103 136-7A 120 24.0 29 XRF 71.8 370 718 CARN 93-005931
138-1 ref.

- no precipitate
with standing

(up to 13 days)

8x60 MVL 102 136-8A 70 24.0 58 XRF 43.1 510 43.1 CARN 93-005932
138-1 ref.

- no precipilate
with standing

(up to 13 days)

Notes:

[1] Estimated % Uptake = (1 - Mor_n._Ao,,_.o)x 100
[2] Calculated % Uptake = (Mocoj._Aomz._x 100 (See Appendix A)

[



TABLE B-II

SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND RESULTS: IMPREGNATION SOLUTION: THF/TOLUENE. (Continued-Part 4)
(30% THF unless otherwise specified)

CALCULATED

CATALYST IMPREGNATION EST. [2]
COAL SAMPLE Mo,,_, ICP UP- COMMENTS
MESH ID (ppm) or TAKE

16103- XRF [1] ......
i|

TYPE ppm Temp. Time Moc_ UP-
(OF) (h) (ppm) TAKE

None None 0 138-1 .... 5ND XRF ..... Reference soln.

8x60 Mo 104 138-1A 120 0.5 46 XRF 55.8 290 55.8 CARN 93-005936
oct. 138-1B 1.0 39 62.5 323.2 63.6 138-1 ref.

138-1C 2.0 32 69.2 354.7 71.1 - trace of blue
138-1D 4.0 26 75.0 380.2 77.5 immiscible film at
138-1E 6.0 24 76.9 388.2 80.2 bottom of 1A and 1B;
138-1F 24.0 9 91.3 444.4 92.9 none in others after 8
138-1G 48.0 17 83.6 444.4 93.4 days standing

, ,,,,
'qD

None None 0 110-1 -- - 0.3NO ICP - - - Reference soln. o,
(20%
THF)

8x60 MVL 107 109-6A 120 0.33 92 ICP 14.0 75 14.0 CARN 93-002362
(20% 109-6B 1.0 89 16.8 89.2 17.4 110-1 ref.
THF) 109-6C 2.0 79 26.2 134.2 27.4

109-6D 4.0 74 30.8 155.4 33.1
109-6E 6.0 67 37.4 183.4 40.6
109-6F 24.25 38 64.5 292.2 67.2
109-6G 48.0 18.6 82.6 360.1 84.1

8x60 MVL 104 110-7A 70 0.5 101 ICP 2.9 15 2.9 CARN 93-002359
(20% 110-7B 1.0 97 6.7 34 6.9 110-1 ref.
THF) 110-7C 2.0 93 10.6 52 11.1

110-7D 4.0 88 15.4 73.2 16.4
110-7E 6.0 84 19.2 89.2 21.0
110-7F 24.0 65 37.5 160.4 39.7
110-7G 48.0 53 49.0 202.4 52.1

.........

Notes:

[1] Estimated % Uptake = (1 - Mo,o_/Mo,o_,o) x 100
12] Calculated % Uptake = (Moco=lJMOm=,)x 100 (See Appendix A) "

,,=

J
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TABLE BAll

SUMMARYOF EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONSAND RE__ULTS: I..u.PREGNATIONSOLUTION: 30/70 DMSO/TOLUENE IPart 1)

CALCULATED

CATALYST IMPREGNATION EST. [2]
COAL SAMPLE Mow UP- COMMENTS
MESH ID (ppm) T_KE

1slo3- [1]

TYPE ppm Temp. Time Moc_ UP-
(OF) (h) (ppm) TAKE

None None 0 99-1 - - 0.2ND ICP .... References01n.

8x60 MVL 110 99-2A 70 0.5 31.5 ICP 71.4 392.5 71.4 CARN93-001880
99-2B 1.0 18.6 83.1 453.8 83.7 99-1 ref.
99-2C 2.25 14.3 87.0 473.2 88.0
99-2D 4.0 13.2 88.0 477.9 89.5
99-2E 6.33 10.7 90.3 487.9 92.0
99-2F 24.0 9.8 91.0 491.3 93.1
99-2G 48.0 8.0 92.7 497.6 94.7 _O

8x60 MVL 109 100-3A 150 0.5 10.1 ICP 90.7 494.5 90.7 CARN93-001880 "
100-3B 1.25 - _ 498.8° 91.9° 99-1 ref.
100-3C 2.17 8.4 92.3 502.4 93.0 - rotavapheater
100-3D 4.08 6.9 93.7 508.8 94.6 malfunctioned
100-3E 6.0 6.0 94.5 512.6 95.6 for sample3B;
100-3F 24.0 .... "assumed Mo,_n
100-3G 48.0 .... for sample3B

was9.2 ppm (ave.
of 10.1 and8.4)

8x60 MVL 109 101-4A 150 0.5 10.4 ICP 90.5 493 90.5 CARN93-001882
101-4B 1.0 8.7 92.0 501.1 92.4 99-1 ref.
101-4C 2.0 7.8 92.8 505.2 93.5 - repeatof
101-4D 4.0 6.1 94.4 512.4 95.2 100-1 series
101-4E 6.0 5.3 95.1 515.6 96.1
101-4F 24.0 3.5 96.8 522.4 97.6
101-4G 48.0 3.4 96.9 522.8 97.8

Notes;

[1] Estimated% Uptake= (1- Mo_JMo,dn.o)x 100
[2] Calculated% Uptake= (Moco_,,/Mo..,.x 100 (SeeAppendixA)



TABLEB4B

SU_"."ARY OF EXr"EP';-'-_-NTALC-.nl_n_---TIONS_urrjRESIjI_TS: !.B_PREC.Je.ATIONSOLUTION: 30/70DMSO/TOLUENEIContinued-Par121

CALCULATED

CATALYST IMPREGNATION EST. [2]
COAL SAMPLE _ ICP UP- COMMENTS
MESH ID (Iqam) or TAKE

16103- XRF Ill

TYPE ppm Temp. Time Mow UP-
(OF) (h) (plxn) TAKE

None None 0 124-3 - - 0.5ND XRF - - - Roforences4:dn

8x60 Mo 103 124-3A 70 0.58 76 XRF 26.2 - - CARN93-005921
oct. 124-38 1.0 87 15.5 _ . - 124-3ref

124-3C 2.0 79 23;3 - - - altw 18-20
124-31) 4.0 72 30.1 - - days_lsng.
124-3E 6.0 69 33.1 - - InCip. ol_ecwed
124-31= 24.0 42 59.2 - - in3Ato 3E.no
124-3(; 48.0 310 70.9 - - _ in3F

and3G
- Wge icam_

inUo.. soonly
es_r.,L,_dupU_

Bx60 Mo 104 125-4A 150 0.5 51 XRF 51.0 - - CARN 93-005924 ,.o
oct. 125-40 1.0 30 71.2 - - 124-3rof oo

125-4C 2.0 33 68.3 - - - aft_r18-20
125-4D 4.0 11 89.4 - - daysstanding.
1264E 6.0 13 87.S - - ,.nasc_ _m
125-4F 24.0 5ND 95.2 - - observedatbot-
125-4G 48.0 5ND 95.2 - - tomof sample

vials
- laugescatter

es_ed UlXake

Noi_i:

|I] Estimated% Uptake= 1 - _o x 100
[21 CaW.ulated% Uptake- _) x 100 (See_ A)

lk
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TABLE B-IV

SUMMARYOF EXPERIMENTALCONDITIONSAND RESULTS: IMPREGNATIONSOLUTION: TOLUENE •

CALCULATED

CATALYST IMPREGNATION EST. [2]
COAL SAMPL Mo,_n UP- COMMENTS
MESH E (ppm) TAKE

ID [1]
18103-

TYPE ppm Temp. Time Moc_,l UP-
(°F) (h) (ppm)_ TAKE

None None 0 134-5 - -- 5NO XRF - - - Referencesoln. l

-70 MVL 101 134-5A 150 0.5 84 XRF 16.8 85 16.8 CARN 93-005926
134-5B 1.0 78 22.8 113.5 23.4 134-5 ref
134-5C 2.0 77 23.8 118 25.4 - afterupto 15
134-50 4.0 74 26.7 130.8 29.4 daysstanding,
134-5E 6.0 68 32.7 154.8 36.3 noprecipitates
134-5F 24.0 54 46.5 207.3 50.6 observedin
134-5G 48.0 39 61.4 259.8 65.6 the samples

,4:)

-70 MVL 103 135-6A 70 0.5 92 XRF 10.7 55 10.7 CARN93-005927
135-6B 1.0 92 10.7 55 11.2 134-5 ref.
135-6C 2.0 90 12.6 64 13.6 - afterupto 15
135-6D 4.0 87 15.5 76.8 17.2 daysstanding,
135-6E 6.0 88 14.6 76.8 18.1 noprecipitates
135-6F 24.0 82 20.4 95.6 23.7 observedin
135-6G 48.0 73 29.1 127.1 33.2 thesamples

Notes:

[1] Estimated% Uptake= (1 -'Mo,,,,.JMo,a,.o)x 100
[2] Calculated% Uptake= (Mo,_,_._Mo,,_x 100 (SeeAppendixA)
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TABLE B-V

SU_.U_MMARYOF EXPERIMENTALC___.__ONDITIONSAND RESULTS: FURTHERSWELLINGOF COALS SWOLLEN/IMPREGNATEDWITH 30/70 THF/TOLUENE

Ambient swelling with fresh 30/70 THF/toluene
Mo in coal and swelling solutionmeasured by ICP

Mo=,_ (ppm)
Mo,oh, COMMENTS

Swelling (ppm)

MESH time

Starting Final Final MeaLs. Calc.
coal swollen swelling [1]

coal solution

8X60 83-3 _ - 0 - 2ND -- Drycoal
analysis

8)(60 82-3 83-1 83-4 48.0 hr 1.0 370 445 CARN92-023766
c_
o

....

-70 82-4 83-2 83-5 48.0 hr 1.7 500 511 CARN92-023766

-70 84-3 -- 0 - 420 409 CARN92-00218
m partof dried

coal from84-2
series

-70 84-2 84-4 84-5 14 days 0.9 410 409 CARN92-00218 ,._,

Notes:

[1] CalculatedMo concentrationonthesimultaneouslyswollenandimpregnatedcoalsasoutlinedinAppendixA (!.e.,onthe starlingcoalforthe subsequent
swellingperformed).Comparisonof themeasuredMo on thesubsequentlyswollencoalandthecalculatedconcentrationonthestartingcoalindicatesno re-
extractionof the Mo bytheswellingsolution.
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_PPrJDZ Ir C.

CALCULATION OF MOLTBDI_JM UPT_EI BY COAL

For the sLaultaneous swelling and impregnation experiments where samples were
withdrawn at given times from the same starting coal-solvent slurry, the
sample withdrawal depletes the solvent in molybdenum. The corrections for Me
concentration on the coal and the remaining available Me for uptake by the
coal are discussed.

The major assumptions are: {I) there is negligible coal loss from the slurry
with the sampling; and (2) the solution density is approximately unity.

At a given sampling schedule i, the concentration of No on the coal is given
by:

Mo¢o.i,_ = Moco.1,_._ + (MO=ol.,___ - MO.o_.,_)x V'°_"'_ (1)
Wco.l

where the subscripts i and i-I refer to any two successive sampling schedules

Mom_ is the concentration of Me (on coal}
l
I

i MO.l. iS the concentration of Me in the sampled solution
V.l. is the volume of the solution remaining

W_ is the weight of the coal in the slurry (assumed constant at I00
g).

At any given time, the amount of available Me for uptake by the coal is Mo..._
- Me._. This is calculated from

V,_p2e, I,,-I

MOmx, _ = MOmx, _-I - MO#ol,,_-_ x Wcojl (2 )

where v_z . is the volume of the sample withdrawal (constant at 25 ml)

Note that

Som_,o = So,o1.,ox v'°'"'° (3)
Wcomj

where Mow_.e is the initial No solution concentration (e.g., I00 ppa}

V.m., = 500 ml

Catalyst uptake is then estimated by

r./pCake_= ,M°c_''_ (4)
H°m=,.t

Assuming the catalyst uptake is irreversible (see discussion in Experimental
section}, then the concentration of Me on the coal can either increase or
r_in constant with time. This can only happen if Mo._._.z >m Mo_l..i. For
cases where MONm.i.a < MO_.i (due to experimental error}, it is assumed that



" ° "" I03

MOmt,t " Moms,i.1 and Ho._,t is calculated from Equation (3) using the measured
value of MO_le,t.l.

In cases where there is fluctuation of Mo.._.,_values, no corrr_ction is applied
and uptake im estimated by

Upl:_ke_ • I-M°'°1"'_ (5)
MO mol.,o






